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AS JlE DARES, a U.S. mat Ine at on _ Korean ver.leln or an old orlan ~, 
ptarded North Korean prlsen er laken In the tlrhUnl at Incbon. The marillea MId 

stormed ashore at Inchon la t Friday. Gen. Dourl. MacArthur. who cllrected man,. 
a"lpllilbllo)i:~·, OI(lC!~.lh)Ra In the Pacific durin, World War n. directed the Incbon ault. 

Na'fion Puis F ttnosa Problem I 

,~~;e d, General Assembly 
• ,. Pr .... the Wire Sen·teu 

.;~. FLti~IlI~G'" N.Y. (UP)-The United Stntes put th For
~~a, ~n>blem ,before the United , ations general assembly Wed, 
~IlY and 9pencd th door for th Chin se communist to come 
l¥!fe ;~d deQate i~, 
::;J.t Se'~t~ . 9{ State Dean A~h son, branding R\\ssia as the 
",II ' . I ' t I " I d A\!\~. q}S ,ll~ e ~o ~ace, a so p~'opose : 
~. I:' ,~ .U,~, r~.,.,;~erf Iqree for Ko- ......:=-------------
t!l~l\~.-rebulld th~t battered pen- Indo Chlonese Rebels !-"l, :when. UN forces have beal- -

,~~ ~l:;~:;'~d~~ mechanism Retreating Say French 
t.?~~ur,e~t\l!lt - veto or no veto 
~itt)« UN will be able to deal SAIGON, INDO - CHINA (.IP)-
c(1.ll<;ldy with future argressions. Ho Chi Minh's Vletminh rebels 
! Acbesoll , gr,blling the dlploma- were reported In retreat toward 

tiC l. inltiatlve on ! the second day Red China from Oongkhe Wedne~
III the , userobty called for United day and French military sources 
r¥ltUons mem.bers - Communists said they did not now believe a 
abd".non· • ComlT!unlsts alike - general Comtnunist offensive is 

_ to tl.iJ-1l! ~ $ ~f.Q.r an Interna- irpminent. 
"lTOnal ann, smath aggression The Moscow - recognized Vlet-
'~her1e tit tt)~ worl~. minh forces had unmasked a new 

~';' . , Vlsh~k7 f'ltk. Paet punch, however, which may en-
'/ Soylet 'Forei, rI MiQi'lter Andrei able them to knock ote fortified 
~~hin$lty' ~ollowed Acheson be- French outposts in frcquent at
fr:[I: ·.~e · ~ lIS8embly with a re- acks Irom nOw on. 
neWDl of an old llusslan demand Dongkhe. 100 miles northeast of 
lo~ ' ~ blg-Bve peace pact. prohl- Hanoi and near the China border, 
bl}len of, the atomic weapon and fell to the Communist-led guerrll
reduc ion ~f' tbe armed forces of las Monday after a three - day 
the '· big-five by one-third. These fight. The French said Vietmlnh 
p(oposals were turned down at units. newly equipped by Red Chi
pre1~ous alilerpb1re1l. na, were used in the attack for 
• "[ must /lay l\ere and now that the first time. 

ilfe Sovlet'Union will not take the Vastly more powerful than the 
~rt which ttle secretary of state ill-armed guerrillas who have re
of ':th~ , United $tates tries to cli- sorted to ambushes and raids in 
~rf tbe. tgeneral assembly." Vish- the past five years of warfare. 
Iplri', said. He submltted a revised these units used artillery. machine-
1I11t"'ot· alleged warmongers. guns and heavy mortar. 
, ':t. OhurehiU an4 Dulles A French communique said air 

War at a Glance 
By UNITED PRES 

Tokyo - MacArthur says mOt
ines at "gateways of Seoul;" Red 
column from Manchuria drlvlnlC 
for Seoul with '10 tanks. 200 
trucks. 

Tae", front - U. S. 24Ul diVI
sion troops drive two miles north
west to Waegwan; start to close 
trap on 2,000 Reds. 

Naklou Fron\-U. S. 2nd Divi
sion cstabllihes new bridgehead 
across Naktong; is sixth throllrll 
aeros river since Monday. 

Inchon front - MacA.l'thtJr 
visits front, predicts Quick victol'y 
at Seoul; calls marine crossing ot 
Han river "perfcct job." 

Outside SeOUl - Communist 
defenders at Han river nn wh 0 
they saw marines landing on ea,t 
bank, 

Name Local Man, 
American Legion 
Defense Leade ' 

Clair E. Homllton. Iowa CitY 
at torney, has been named to head 
the national defense committee' Qt 
the Iowa department ot tbe Amer· 
ican L~glon. 

Hamilton. former commander of 
the Iowa City American Legion 
post. was one of LO persons ap
pointed to head starrd\.ni commit
tees at the state ,organization. 

Other chairmen are: John Le
Roy Peterson. Council B1utfS, 
Americanism; O*ar Jewell, Mil
son City, athletiC commission; W. 
G. SouQer, Davenport, Boy Scouts; 
Allen C. Kane, DUbuque. cere
monies; D. A. Van Oleave. com
munity service. 

Olen Higb~, Clinton. educa
tion; Pearl ~urry, Corydon, 
highway sa! ; Hugo P. saggau. 
Denison, hospital visiting, and 
Howard Brooks. Des Moines. leg
islation. 

( 0 his· ald 19." list of Winston observation showed a general 
Chur~hill and. Jolln Foster Dulles, Vietminh movement In \.he Dongk
VUhlnlty 'aadell Qen. Omar Brad- he region toward the Chinese 
liy; Navy Secretary Frands P. border. Dongkhe itselt was re
Matthews ,foJ:mcr Defense Secre- ported evacuated by Its captors. 
te.!-y . (puis A. Johnson. and Gen. .;--------------------------
~uglas MacArthuf. 

In·· a gener~1 review of the 
tetlse' times, Acheson said there is 
~ Ipnler ·any question whether 
t¥. UN will survive: 
~."us qUesUOIl' "as been answer

~. It by nQthin, else. it has been 
wwered l!y qnlted Nations ac
tion a,alnst ~ill'ession in Korea. 
Blooa I~ thicker tpan ink." 

Striate Gives Marshall 
Defense' Head J06:, 

. ~J~"e "Votes Yes 
W~S~INGl'.ON lUI - The sen-

, a~ .~trusted u.s, preparedness to 
die v~ter!ln hilnde , of Gen. George 
C: "arahaU Wednesday' by voting 
overlNhelminlly to confirm the 
"l~ar":~1d 'fllpier - statesman as 
~wry .ot ~te se. 
o' : .... ~.~~,. ~;~QlJl.Ue (D-Io",~) 

· .... .. ~. rtr' eenllrmatlpb 
, . " ... n,t~~':' The aenate 

..aWlhi .... ~I' b)' a vote of 
., '~ 1 11; : . I 
, . Mia', ~er ~tel\ator. Bourke B. 

.(enJOoPer )Vat In Iowa and his 
~IUbn WatL~bf8.nnounced . I 
)' ~ve-.ter . ~eral. who waS 

I 
,chief iii atap, -during World 

'111\ ,a!ld ( "'(er secretary 0' 
. ,/ ls i~~Il~ct.d ,t~ assume hlf 

;\ ~u,~ . ~da'y, At his rei 
· ~the •• ~"~1n' : -in ceremo

'. ~.~~ be ;br',~, and will be held 
" , h~t ~.~ta~' building Instead 
o.~\ W1U!e .. Houle. 
.. , deryt , Tr~an called him 
• ~~'ti,et~t wt week to sue

. /~ 8ettretary Lou i s 
· . ~r. ~1J,o ~"ed out qf the 

P.t ~ ~ .~umfh:e of con
,40nil.ob". that his econo-
" " "eatt~ · '. U.S. armed 

, t~ .1. I:' :' ,;' I 

~
' . .h,lt .~, ~ the third Ilec

r t'f to , h •• d U!e unified mill
~ . ~ ~~~~",~ri~frllated in 1947. .. 

BEY. LADY. YOU DROPPED A PINCa! Tbe .. ,rIM'" .-N 
caqbi fumbUn .. wlih a few re .. lItratlon .... terla .. Weclnetda, .... 
Mrs. Fran Umland. G. Hampton. In .plie of aC!fbtrar Ted MeC ... • 
rell'. efficient ma~hlnery. tbe tri-UUl'" "fleldhO .. 1iaIee" "** 
10 be one of tile leut-looked-forwanl-to _ ............. . Wltb 
rerfstraUon 01 new studen'- on TueHa" aDd re&urnblr .de ... ... 
Monday and Wednesday. all work ha. IIfJeD flODI*~d. ""'1 
t1,ures on tile nWllber ., .tud ..... re&'lslered wll be available "J., 

. , 

'Co"gressAgreesOn M e E t ' S I A R d WarTax~iII;. Plans arlnes n er eou· s e 
Saturday Adjournment h 
~~:~:;:::.:: Force Drives From Mane uria 
nesday by a un ate - house eon- ____ ...,-________ _ 
ference commlttee. and congres
sional leader. Hid It wlJl be ent 
to President Truman by P'rJday 
night. 

The <'Omplete aareement. break
ing a deadlock. opened the way 
tor eontrell! to adjourn Saturday 
until after the November elee
tlqns. when It will return to act 
upon a " eeond InstnUment" tal( 
increase to help pay tor the Ko
rean WAr and for armaments 
agaln.t Communist auresslon. 

Together the two lax bills. while 
Increasinr tax burdens appreelab
ly this yenr. may boost taxes in 
1951 by abOut $12-blllion. 

The present compromise blll. 
aar~ upon Wednt'Sdny. Increases 
the Income taxes ot ove.r 50-mU
lion Individuals by almost S3-bll
lion a year. The hla:her !'Iltes will 
become dteetlve Oct I. The wlth
holdinls trom wales and salaries 
will become lI'e3ter at that lime. 

The bill Increaaes corporation 
normal tax. by SI.5-bIlUon a 
year. and embodies a pledge thllt 
cOllaress will act later on a multi
billion do1\ar corporation excess 
profits tax. to be effective retro· 
active1y to (kj. I or July I. 11l~0. 

The measure brlnlls the na
lion's tux statutes near to a war
time footlnll. 

It provide, tax incentives tor 
Industry to retool ror the prOduc
tion of materials needed by arm
Ies delendlnl the democracles. by 
settln, up a system of IIccelerated 
amortlZlltlon, tor tax purposes, for 
Industries turned to such produc
tion. 

Stn· ks Record; 
Gives 3,42:1. Degrees 
In Past School Yea r 

AU- records 
were broken d'urln. the s(:hO('I 
year Just ended at sur with 3.42l 
perlons recelvln, delt'l!eS. 

In the previoUS (11148-11) school 
year. IIlsO a record-breaker, 
2,960 studentl wete It'aduated. 

Among last yeor's ,raduates, 
the larlest number (1,846) receiv
ed bachelor of arts de,rees lrom 
the collete 0/ Uberal arts. 

GraduateJ. of otMr coUeges In
cluded: grilQuate. 814; commerce. 
620; en.ineerlng. 2211; law. 127 , 
medicine, 10; dentistry, 54. pharm
acy. 5t, and nur.lng. 50. 

Earliest recorded figures show 
tbat six persons received degrees 
from SUI In the 1851-8 school 
year, and the numper ot aradu
ates hIlS IncreUed ever since that 
time as tlte state became more 
populated and enrollment In
creased. 

Truman Asks House 
KHI Aid Bill Rider 

WA.SHINGTON !UI - President 
Truman sent coolI'eSI an urlent 
appeal Wednesday to kill a pro· 
pOsed ban on Marshall plan aid 
tor countries that ship war poten~ 
Ual ,oods to RUllla because It 
would "do milch more harm than 
good." 

The ban Is proposed in a Re~ 
publican - sponsored rider whlch 
the senate added to the $17-bU
lion emer,ency defense approprl. 
ation bill: 

Mr, TrunlilD made his plea Il8 
the , measure eame up for debate 
in the house. 

But tlnal action ' on the amend. 
ment WIl8 delayed until tOday, 

In a letter to Ohalrman Clar
ence CalUJOn (D-Mo) of. Ule house 
appropriations committee, Mr. 
Truman aaia the amendJnent Is 01 
such Ifave Importance and "Is 
frau&ht with .uch dan,er to the 
United Stlltes and world peace" 
that he felt lmpelled to make a 
special request for Its eUmination . 

Sees ROtC Gain 
'0 1',100 Here 

ROTC reiPstraUoo at SUI will 
Pt'Obabl1 reach nearly 1.700 thls 
year, Col WilUam W. Jenna. head 
of the SUI department 'of miUtary 
sclence and tactics, said Wednes
day nliht . 

Tblt .. nearly 200 more than 
last year', number. 

PreUminary' tabulationa showed 
that over- JOel .tudents IUIve silD
ed , up for tbe arm~ advanced 
course, and 115 for the alrtorct 
adv.need Course, brinliDt thE 
total clole to SOO. 

Jenna ~d there had been 2E 
applJeati0ra tor tHe senior an( 
traduate !J YeWllbI' pr~, onE 
year eou.-e. . . 

Russians Cut 
Electric Power 
To West Berlin 

BERLIN (.4» - East - west fric
tion scratched new sparks In this 
tour - power city Wednesday. 

The rival city ,overnment en
In,ed In a runnlnr duel or arrest
lnll each other's policemen. 

The Soviet seetor d.eided to 
shut oU its electric powel' to the 
American. B'rltish and French ec
tors as of midnight Wedne day 
nllch 1. 

T~ 0 Day Maneuver 
Three companies of American , 

British a nd French troop b gan 
combined two-day military man
euvers on Ihe shores of thc Havel 
river in Berlin'S western out ·klrts. 
The man uvers followed similar 
combined exercises In We.slern 
Germany and the disci sure that 
th three powers are drawin, up 
plans for West Berlin's detense. 

In .tllI another Incident Soviet 
trooPI erected a barrier on Brit
Ish lector territory ncar the So
vIet ICC tor border. They wllhdr w 
when the British prote ted and 
stationed troops along th border 
to point out 10 the Russians the 
,ctunl boundary. British and Rus
SIan orficers then be,an discus
S ons aImed at straightening out 
the difficulty. 

Anny Eut Pres 
The East press sputtered with 

raae over the Big Th!'ee foreign 
minlst r decisions In New York. 
The Weat press purred with de
\11M. 

The Russians charged the West
em powers' deelslons were "In
tensified preparations tor war." 
Their Official newlp per, Tae
Iliche Rundschau. followed the 
line that the Incr ase in Western 
occupation to~ces in Western Ger
many wal "an RCt of allll'ession." 
and the creation ot a rnoblle Ger
mlln QOllce torce the camou!la.lnll 
or II W t German army. 

The various d velopm ntl, art
er weeks or comparative Quiet. 
came so 800n atter the BII Thr c'. 
declaration that an attack on Ber
lin or West Germany would be an 
attack on themselves that there 
eemed to be some conn ctlon. 

Hearing Held in 
Food Poison Case 
By City Doctor 

The construction worker., who 
suflered ptomaine poisoning SepL 
13. Wednesday told Dr. D. F. Fitz
patrick, city health officer. they 
believe their sickness was caused 
by tood obtained at a local restau-
rant. 

* * * * * * 
Korean War Dead at 1,858 

W ASHtNGTON M-ldentified American ca ualties In the Ko .... ~ 
ean war throulfI\ Sept. 15 lotaled 13.911. includinl 1,858 de d. 
the detense department announced Wednesd y. 

Identified c u Iti are tho. whose next of kin have been 
formally notified. 

The toll was liP sharply from the last'1trevlous cummulative 
report wblch closed total casualties at 8.957. Includinl 1182 dead. 
throu&.h Sept. 1. 

The latest total includes 8.535 wounded and 3,518 missln, 
in action . 

Of the latter. 148 have r turned safely to U.s. lines ~Ince 
bein, IIs~ d as ca u lUes. and 50 have been reported officially 
PI captured or interned. 

The army, which hal the iarle t number of men in combat. 
bere the brunt In all cau~fOrle . Its losses Included 1.852 dead. 
7.809 wounded and 3,415 misslnll In action. ot whom 132 have 
s returned safely, nd 48 listed as prisoners. 

Retl~tinl the increasing participation ot marines in the 
fiChUng. marine losses were second Cl nty to tho e ot the army 
- 165 dead. 70] wounded and 10 mlssin,. 

Airforce ca ualties were 29 dead, elllht wounded. and 89 
mls info oC whom 16 have returned safely and two ar lI, ted as 
prisoners. 

Navy losses were 12 dead, 17 wounded and four min ing. 

Senate Sends President 
Subversive Control Bill 

WA IIINCTON (AP) - The nate Wednesday night ent 
to th \. hite HOll C bill lling for r gistration of ommuni ts, 
and permitting inlernm nt of potential spies and aboteurs in tim 
of , r. Wh th r Pr sid nt Tnlman would ign or y 10 it r" 
mained II que tion. 

The hOll pa d th tough control me lire by n yote of 
312 to 20. The sena te added its 
approYnl 51 to 7, hours I t r. 

The bill was a compromise be
tween earHer senate and house 
version •. 

EVlln belo ... the r!I lur. 
cd, Its back rs In both house. were 
linin, up votes to override a veto 
In event Mr. Truman rejects the 
measure. Thcy said they had no 
doubt they could pile up th two
thirds majorities needed to over
ride. 

Mr. Truman had said he would 
not sl,n earll r versions of the 
blll. but hal declined to diseuse 
his attitude toward its am oded 
torm. 

Atty. Oen. J . Howard McGrath, 
In a speech to the American B r 
association, assailed the measure 
as evidence of "hysteria." He said 
It aoes too tar beyond the new 
sa!eauards aialnst esplonale and 
sabota,e tor which Mr. Truman 
orlelnally had asked. 

President Truman has denounc
ed Individual sections that were 
written Into the catch-all anti
Communist bill but nas not said 
definitely what he will do abOut 
this particular version. 

(n both hou el the oPPO Ilion 
was based on orgum nts that the 
bill Is a product of "tear and hys
teria." 

New School Year Opens 
Today With Ceremonies 

Thr e day. of registration camp. 
to an end W dnesdoy and SUI'. 
1950-5l school y ar I ts under 
way this morning with the tra
ditional Induction ceremonies 
which mark the beglnnina of de -
ses. 

Student.s and faculty members 
will gather on the west Opproach 
to Old Capitol at 8:15 a.m. when 
SUl Pres. Vlrlll M. Hancher will 
welcome both new and former 
students In a brief addre fol
lowlnll the Invocation. 

The 15-mluute ceremony I. In
tended not only tor new students, 
but lor all students and facully 
members. 

The university band will play 
durin, the assembling. 

Seven-thirty classes will be dis
ml ed at 8:12 a.m.. and 8:30 
classes will belln Immediately 
followio. the ceremony. 

The men, Warren Byrd. Sl, and ••• 
AI Ohertkow, 35, testWed at an 
Investigation into the cause ot "' 
fdur persons being poisoned Sept. 

For a Guy, GeHing Supplies Wasn't Easy 

13. Both are construction workets 
at the Coralville dam project. 

The other two victims of the 
poisoning. Henry Pennington. 47. 
and Mrs. Martha Price, 39, did not 
attend the hearing. Pennington 
is a construction worker at the 
Veterans hospital project, while 
M.rs. Price is a waitress at the 
Princess cale. 

All four were hospit.a1ized after 
eating ham sandwiches prepared 
at the Princess cale, 114 S. Dub
uque street. 

Byrd and Chertkow saili tbey 
purchased the sandwiches at the 
restaurant early Sept. 13. The 
food was not kept under refriger
ation from the time of the pur
chase until they ate at noon. th~ 
men said. 

James Loos. owner of Ule PrIn
cess cal e, said he also believes 
the men became sick after eating 
the sandwiches. He said he re
ceived no other complalntl trom 
persons who obtained ham sand
wiches Sept. 13. 

Both Bryd and Cbertkow salO 
they had ordered prepared sand
wiches Irom the restaurant lor 
the past three or four months and 
had .uttered no 111 effeets prior 
to Sept. 13. 

Car Reported Stolen 
~ro," Near Fieldhouse 

Iowa City police Wednesday 
were Investigating the reported 
theft of a 1950 llrey Dodae coupe 
which wu stolen near the Field
hoUle between 2 p.rn. and 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Owner of the car, Harry Miller, 
')J5 E. College .treet, said tbe car 
(eV had not been left In the 
~ehlcle, 

NOT.A COIOIAJiIDO IlBADED INTO ACTION, b1li ....... er eqer 
SUl ....... & 1I'IIIre4" the teeth, uCerall¥. with bD.Ieme .... ~ 
to .tan .,f the 7 .... rlabt. (JlaueI beda at 7:Jt a .... toda" .1IUiU 
oftlc:laU, after u.e traditional bJdllC&loll eel e_1es w_ .t 01. 
Capltel ..... :11..... J ........ fro.. Ule nrIeb ., CClablaMa& lie 
earrifs, ~, the -.enatUe ae.tlelDall pleAlred above II &aIdJIc 
......... .. lIIe 4. aew ....... ffered a& 8U1 &Ida fall 

Steady Push 
Expands Area 
Held in South 

By FUNK TAEMAINI 
TOKYO (TJlURSDA Y) m-U.S. 

marin have crashed Into Seoul. 
.weepln, acrou the Han river 
and el,ht miles through .hattued. 
Communl.t defense in less than 
12 houra. 

Complete liberation was exp&'
ted at any time for the South 
Korean capital of 1.100.000 per
SOIU whkh tel l to the North Kor
eaM on June 28. three days after 
the start 01 the Communist in
vasion. 

Knoeklnl' a' tIM! Ga&a 
One marine force .hot down the 

northeast rn bank of the Han 
river and across the cllY's Ilmlts 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday. AnoUler 
was knocking at the city'. ptes 

Waz Map OIl paqe 5 

after sweepln, through the south
western suburb of Yon.dunJpO 
and the Seoul airfield directly 
across the river from the capital. 

Tbe .... rllla· • __ a a~ 

Seoul were tempere4 II, ~ re
pert te OeD, Dou .. ", MaeArib
ur th~, .. flyllll' eehlma ef 
COmmDIIll~ '-DU ... lnaeu 
hael beea 'POUed radn&' tewanl 
t.be Ieat.beraeob· rear .... u.. 
trom t.be MaDehariall bereler. 
It w.. DO~ kQq... Whtt.ber the 
Reel armor .... manDeel II, 
Chinese CommuDlI" or II, 
Norih Korean. who ba .. e bee. 
reeeiy!n, inJalDa ... a.ppU .. 
(rom Kaaebarla. 
~ r rj.. pu\ the Communist 

column only SO mllet north of the 
morlnes' most northcrn pOSltlonl 
around the Klmpo airfield Wed
nesday arternoon. Nothln, hilS 
been reported on the Red torce 
since then. 

At 6:50 a.m. Wednesday the 
fint wave of marines hit t1" en~ 
emy-held bank of the Han el,ht 
mllcs northwest or Seoul, 13r • 
p.m. they had driven Into ~e city. 
movlna: 10 fast their supplies could 
not keep pace with them. An emer
gency airdrop was created to keep 
them movlnll. 

Alrferee Hlta Har. 
U.S. alrforce bOmbings have 

been reported II havln, knocked 
out the brid,e "complex" which 
was the Immediate tar,et of the 
marines, 

10 the southell8t, the Pusan 
beachhead bulged ever lar,er 
like a balloon abOut to burst. 

The United Nations forces made 
these gains: 

I. U.S. See •••• 1...... ....... 
smashed out of the Hajok - Po 
brlda:ehcad, and their tanlu were 
seven miles west of the Nalttonl 
river, which only lut month seem
ed doomed II • UN defense line. 

Z. So.Ul It.,... and u.s, .,.... 
cavalry troops rapidly 'oram a 
trap around 2.000 Reds caua:ht In 
a pocket above Tabu-Don,. 

S. U,s. J4&1lollvlato ...... ,. ,....
ed acrals the Naktonl at Waell
wan. and In one sector they eon
trolled both sides ot the river, 

4. 80aUl Korea .. lIrrre .. ...
re-captuted Pohan, toward Hun,
hae. five mIles north. The Pohang 
alrfleld 'llfU expected to be back 
In operation soon. 

While the UN troo.,. were malt
in, tbeae ,ains on the It'ound the 
UN aifforee wu hitllnll the en
emy harder than ever. 

N.V7 .Alrl_ee 
Navy and airforce an.DOUftce .. 

men.. .howed that tbe navy and 
aldora. flew more than 1,000 101'
ties Wednesday for the first time 
In the Korean war, The Far ltut 
alrforce announced that Its planea 
made .,02 fll&htB, while the nav, 
fleW mo1'e than 500 aortles. The 
airforee airUtt Into KMea also hit 
a rec:ord hilh. 

TIl. 0._ ....... tile .. ; 
... 1teaellhat ...... ....... 
tbdr __ ~ .... 
ale., &lie Ma&ben ,...., 

U.S. 15th dtvlslon troops on the 
Muan front advanced four miles 
Wedneedayon the ri&ht flank but 
met stubborn resiatanee In the 
center or the line at the extreme 
south. They were uaiDl ftaJne 
throwers to drive the enem,. out 
of their holea. 

AIon, tb. northern front of tbe 
Pusan perimeter it was a cllf1er
ent ltory. At OIle palDt South K0-
rean 8th cl1 .. bion troqII aclwlne· 
ed near!J' alx ml1eI to reac:b Ku
san-Doni, 22 mil .. north of YOftI
cbOil. Two weeks alo tile Ccnn
munistl were In YOilPon . 
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.. * * * * * 'fI rthy of His T~ar5 
"They call it combat fatigue. Combat fatigue. hell. I cracked *., 
Those words were spoken this month. the same month we'I'e be

ginl~: ng another school year, but the scene wl.s hardly a classroom 
! im l. ar to the ones we'll sit In here at sm. It was a classroom 
wll\" cone learils dally what it pleans to face death. 

~ntCl'lng thJs new acadel}1ic rcor, we should pause long enough 
to (:l lnk about the circumstances surrounding the 27-year-old man 
who uttercd these words. He was with the first cavalry division in 
KOI" a and he was telling a corrc~pondent of how, during a shelling 
]j)1 l 'le eneblY, he stood up in the middle oI it all and starled cry
Illp. A medic pu lled him ' Into a loxhole, he recalled but he con-
tin ; C'd to cry, ' unable to stop. • , 

''It's all right now," he ·said. "I feel kind of silly, though. I'm 
gel!' ng three or four days rest here. The others are still up there." 

It bardly seems ppllslble, as we stroll across tbe campus here, 
Il l'll far a,WaY In a, land of stink and filth our own mell are 

. 'll;dergQI'1g condItions horrible enough to make them "crack up ." 
While we're sitting befor~ study desks at. night this semester, 

Atntrican lllen will be Iylhg or 8quat~ibg in holes, wondering if they'll 
: ec the next sunrise. Many ot them will not see it. 

Throughout Ufe we're besie~ed with pompous words about the 
imr 1rtanee of approaching our ~asks eamelUy and diligently-we 
IH'OI' 5{) much that the words becomc as meaningless as safcty slo
gil! ' i . 

But could there ever be a 1110re apPl'opriote' time for us to en
ter ;t school year with an eal'nest attempt to do a good job? 

This is not to im~ly that we should cut good times from our 
sl'hr dules. It is not to imply that OUI' working hard al our studies 
will ea~c tile mental strain pf the cot'poral who eouldn't stop cry
in~. 

l\ut ou~ of respect lor tha, corporal and the thousands like' 
,h ' IIl, and out of our own selr-,.~pcct, we should face these seri
j ' 15 times wllh a serious attitude toward (l UI' work. 

Ahyihing less than a se.l'lo~s altitude would hardly make us 
\I" th~ of th\lt Gorporu L's tears. 

~cilfeath~rs Memb,rship Drive -
, Tai,iffta thers, SUI's llep club,' finishes its fall lCl'm membel'shi,p 

dr ',c lonlgh~. '1)Iis orga'n.ii~io ll, Jin its (ew years' existence on lhe 
~ltl 'c'ampus, has had a lot··w do ' wilh the rebuilding of school spirit 
al IHhlctic cvenls, SO noticclib,le' by its absence dUl'ing the years 
d ' Ii atter world , Will' 11. ' 

, fur the beneHt of new sttidcntr, it might be helpful to review 
th& activities which Tliillcatners pa rticipates in. 

'. . Tb~ chcerleailka lilt tbe cbeerllll' section core of club mem
··· ~rs, we.rlnr wblte t.UfeaUier sweatshirts, are res-ular parts 

., of, footbaU ' ILDd ·balietliAll ,ame color. Besides leading the eheer
itlK at sporte evertbl. ftilldthen prepares skits for game opell·lli,. and balfilm~ In~rmISllOl\ll. 
. ' Pcp l'alJi~S ~re · und,d· the superv ition of thu club, as well as the 

f ' te of Iloll1ec millg ~ucf:ges to raise funds for humecoming (estivi-
1 '8. ' 

Once each year the club organizes a student lrip to an ou{-of-
wn SUI football gamc, chartering buses for students who desire 

1'1 make the trip. Thc organization also plans to send cheer leaders 
It, the Ohio State, Indiana and Minnescta gamcs away from home 
l11is year. 

AnnuallY they present an award to the "athlete who does 
the mOlt to further athletics at SUI." 

The pep organization might be a gOOd bet for new students, and 
old enes, ~oo, .who want to take part in university activities and 
huild up a grel!ter school spirit. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Th."d"f, September 21, Itil. 
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2:ta ll;m , OU~ -iIIr1_=~ 
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3:30 p .m . Wesleyan \VoTk~hQP 
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9 :00 p.m . U.S. Navy Band 
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'Wl\at a Differen ce a Day Makes' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALE DAR itemll are IIcheduJeti 

III lhe Prellden office, Old Capitol 

Th'urs!lay. SeCltember U t lowa Memorial Union. 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. Sunday. October 1 
8:2U a.m. - University induc- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

tion ceremony. west approach tQ Macbride. 
Old Capitol. Monday , October! 

FrIday, September 22 7:45 p.m. - Naval reserve re-
- University All - Churches !carch unit, house chamber, Old 

night. :::apitol. 
Saturday, September 33 Wednesday, October. 

Two-day Freshman Camp sp- '1;30 p.m. - Engineering stud-
onsored by the YMCA at Ca~p ent-faculty mixer, Iowa Mem-
Abe Lincoln. neal' Muscatine. orial Unjon: 

Friday, September 29 Salurday . October 7 

Interesting Facts About Weapons of World War" -
8:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. - "Fall 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Carnival 

Fantasy," all university part. of 13ands, Iowa Memorial Union. 

What About those Modern Guided Missiles? 
(For Information rel'ardi .... dates beyond Cbl. ~Clhe4.le. 

__ ,_e_e_ res __ e_rv_a_t_lo_n_I_I_n_ th._e_ o_tf_lc_.e_ o_t ..,.tII_e_ F_r_e_sl_d_e_n_t,_O __ ld __ C_a_PI_to_L ___ : 

. ' 
By AM B. BEAUDRY 

Guided Missile Engineer 
Written Exchu: lvcly 'or Centra l l'rus 

and Thts New.paller 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. - What 
is the truth about guided missiles? 

Guided missiles may dominate 
the next wal', if, ,heaven help us. 
one does begin. During the final 
phascs of WOl' ld War II the Ger
mans succeeded in developing 
some 138 missiles, 61ccessories and 
modilications, their greatest suc
cess coming in the fields oL long
range bombardmenl and anti-air
craft defense. 

Simplest basic category of guid
ed missiles, which describes the 
location of the launching devicc 
and the target. includes' 

1 - Surface-to-surface. 
2 - Air-to-surface. 
3 - Surface-lo-ail·. 
4 - Air-to-air. 
Other important factors in clas

~ifying guided missiles are types 
of propulsion ; methods of guid
ance and Gontrol; range and speed; 
launching system, and lype of 
warhead. 

An explosive, lo be effective, 
must reach its cles1inalion - and 
at a speed which should make it 
impossible to intercept. Guided 
missiles depend for their propul
sion upon some form of jet drive. 
Jets, by now becoming familiar 
to the man-in-the-street. are 
roughly divided into rocket. turbo, 
ram and pulse groups. 

Rockcb carryall their fuel 
and oxygen within the body of 
the rocket itsclf, and If neces'
sa ry could operate in a "acu
urn or beyond the earth's at
mosphere. 
Automatic devices control com

bustion - and speed - by regu
lating the flow of liquids. The 
"mot6r" combines a combustion 
chamber and an exit nozzle. 

Chemical reactions pro d u c e 
large volumes of high tempera
ture gas in the combustion cham
ber. and these, when discharged 
through Ihe nozzle, develop enol'
mous velocity and thrust. 

Rockets are handicapped by thc 
fact that they must carry their 
own oxygen, for at the a ltitudes 
at which lhey operate there is 
no oxygen, or suffident oxygen. 
in the atmosphere to sustain the 
fire of combustion. 

The German V-2, probobly still 
unsurpassed as an operational mis
sile, delivered on London a one
ton bomb-load. but weighed 31 ,-
400 pC' unds at launching. It re
quired 800 pounds ot fuel and 11 ,-
000 pounds of liquid oxygen. 

The weight of a projectile 
UI'ally increases with range, 
requiring more fuel, which in 
turn requires more weight whicb 
demancls more power which again 
calls for more fuel - a sort of ' 
mathematicat clog - chasing - its
tail si lun tion. 

Range limit of V-2 rockets is 
believed to be about 450 mllc$ 
with prescnt types of fuel and 
~onslL'Uction materials. 

Turbo - jet powered missiles 

utilile a gas turbine to drive an flap valve. 
axial-now or centrl(ugal _ flow Fuel is injccted and ingited. 
air compressor mountt:d on a the ensuing cxplosion clo~ing the 
common shaft. Air Is sucked into valve and driving burning gases 
the openings of the powerplant, out rear nozzles. As pressure 
and compressed at olS-h temper- falls off, the valves reopen and the 
atures. cycle repeats. 
Fuel is introduced into the The term "guided" missile is 

chamber and the resulling mix- sti ll vague. One dcrinition lists it 
ture ignited , providing the hot as a missile which, aftcr launch
continuous blasts which roar lng, is directed towll rd a target 
backwards through the exh~ust by other than natural forces. 
nozzle to provide 'he forward Guidance problems are thc 
thrust. heart of the entire program, and 

Ram-jo ts, best - known prl- the nation first acbleving a POl'-

marily America It dev~lopmellt HIve and pmctical means of 
\n tbe lntcrna tion;oli jct power controlJlnl:' the weapolls in 
race. offer eCfeotive propulsion f1i&'ht may well domInate the 
at from 1.200 t.o 2,500 mHes pel' iJlterna tlonal scene. 
hour. They have no moving Ways and means for carrying 
parts. oul the tracking and control vary 
There are only Ihree essential One classification li sls four basir 

parts: a diffuser, combustion cham- systems: , 
bcr and exhaust nqzzle. They have ; 1 - Prc-set. in which the ac
no means ot comprcssing air be- tion of the mis ile is e"tabJished 
(ore receiving it into the comll\.t~- before launching and cannol be 
tion chamber, so the ram - , Je t~ changed laler. as in the German 
must be accelerated by some fotlm V-l and V-2. 
of booster QI' all'craft lift to speetis 2 _ Command in which con
su.Weient to build uo· ~roper oo~:- troIs within the 'missi le arc 01>
atlng pra.sSl.\rc- at the mtakc. Thls · era led by directions which ol'i
is roughly 300 mph. '1' ginale from outside lhe m;ssile 

I'ulse-jcts are simply desigrl'- demonstrated by the drone plancl 
ed power - plants, such as usea used at Bikini and more exlen
in tbe V-I "buzz bomb," In sively by thc navy for target pl'ac
which combust.ioJls occur in a tice. 
series of explosions. The com" 3 - Along- the-way, in which 
bustion chamber is filled witb the missile carrics equipment cap
air whicb nows past a sprin,- able of detecting deviations from 

'. 

ln~J! steel. 
--~---------------------- ---------~--~--~~--------.--------------~. , I ... •• ,. 

One of These Mdy ~e' Ass~stiatn't ·' to Marshall 

GEN. GEORGE C. MARSHALL'S CHOICE of an a •• Ia&ant llellrflt • .,v of defense will be made trom the 
abovfl trio, WlUihln,ton obl\f'rvflTS beU.n, MrCloy Is .U.R, er In .O~I·m (\I\l·, St . '11'11 I~ 
1\ rorlllrJ' &,ovflroor of I\llnneaola and Lovett Is In iii estate naJDlll·'Dlll"nt. -

some kind rk palh or route through 
space. examples of which are 
shown dail,\! in \"beam - riding" 
transport air:Ciraft fllght:s, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES 8hould be deposited wltb the cUy editor II 
The Daily Iowan in tbe newsroom in East Hall. Notices must lie 
submitted by 2 .,.m. the day preceding f. rst publicatIon; the, wID 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be .TYPED OR LflGIBLT 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

4 - Homing, 'in which the guid
ed missile possesses some ability 
to fix upon a property of the tar
gcl and fotlow it. MEN DRUM MAJORS are ask- room of the Iowa Union. All wo

cd to report at the band office, ,mert students are invited to attend. 
A macabre examplc of "hol1\- room 15, Music Studio building, 

ing" resulted early in the war Thul'sday and Friday. Applicants 
in Russia when the Soviets should be tall and mu~t do son\o 
tra ined d\lg8 to get their food twirling. 
only under tanks and armored I . 
vehicles - nowhere else. GAX-ADS joint meeting in the 
When the habit - pattern had YWCA rooms of lhe Iowa Union 

bcen firmly fixed, the Russians at 7:3Q Thursday evening, follow
strapped exnlosive to the dogs; fit- cd by a GAX business meeting and 
ted the charges with detonators initiation in conference room 2. 
which would set off when any up
right metal rod touched Ihc un
derside of a tank. Packs of the 
dogs. so cquipped were restrain
ed, until , half - starved, they 
wcre finally released ncar Ger
man tank parts. 

Launching tile missile consti
lutes an extremely difficult prob
lcm. The lerrific heats generated 
as the rocke t forces ignite re
quirc carefully planned launching 
area~ with typqs of catapult. ramp 
or rail desij!'ned to suit the parli
cll lRr /luided missile. 

The launchjng site may be a 
ground station, aboard a ship at 
sea, or on an airplanc in flight. 
Some soeculation has even been 
reported 'concerning stratospheric 
platforms floating beyond the 
earth's gravitational puif 

During the war, Ihe Gerqlans 
brought out such devices as the 
"Fritz-X," an armor - piercing 
radio <. or - wire '- guide\1 bomb 
"' i1icli sunk the Itali an battleshio 
"Rome";· !lie' HS'~293, gJlae-bomb 
\" ith a six-mile range which 
bro\.ll!ht distress to allied shipping 
;n the Mediterranean, and a va
"iety of anti - aircraft rockets 
for !1rollnd-tO-!'Iir use. 

The Uni ted States brought out 
fhe Azon bomb. a 1,000 pound
er of conventionlLl tvtle with ra
dio - controlled tail surfaces 
which helped the bomb achieve 
an accuracy about 10 Ufnes as 
j!reat as that of ordinary hom\ls. 
We also developed the GB-S. a 

2.000 - pound glide - bomb which 
oroved useful agllinst U - boal 
pens: the "Weary Willie," a stri\)
ped B-17 or B-24 which was load
ed with TNT and guided by "mo
ther" aircrflft thrOtl!lh dronc 
equipment; the !'Bat." an . air
launched, radar ' - homing J(lide
bomb equipped with wings. 

The "Bat;" carryinJ( a 1,000-
pound warhead, proved !post suc
cessful of Uniled Slates war-time 
<.(uided missiles and was effective 
against the Jaos. 

Whole families of guided mIs
, i1es ate teDortcd ullder devel
oDment in industrial laborator
ics under supervision of the 
armed services and the Nation
al Advisory Committee for Acr
onauUcs. 

YMCA FRESHMAN camp wIl) 
be held next Saturaay and Sun
day, Sept. 23 dnd 24. at Camp 
Abe Lincoln. Transportation is to 
be furnished. Final registration, 
both ' for those previously register
ed and new applicants. wlU be 
Friday afternoon. Sept. 22. from 2 
until 5 at the YMCA office in the 
Illwa Union. 

ALP.R4 DEl-T4 SIGMA meet
ing Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in tbe 
YWCA conference room. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 
service fraternity, 'will hold f a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday for 
all former Boy Scouts in the north 
lobby conference room of the Iowa 
Union. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS will be 
given on Friday, Sept. 22, 4 - 6 
p,m. Students who wish to fulfill 
thc foreign language requirement 
01 the college of liberal arts by 
passing this test should -sign up for 
it in the offices of the foreign lan
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. Particulars are posted on for
eign language department bulle
tin bOards. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI - First 
general meeting of Alpha Kappa 
Psi, professional commerce fra
ternity. will be held in conference 
room 1 of the Iowa Union at 7:30 
p.m, Thursday, Sept. 21. 

I 

STUDENTS nre requested to 
have their university identifica
tiOll cards for presentation when 
borrOWing mat\!rial at the univer
sity libraries. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
EMPLOMENT should complete. 
registration, then fiJI out the 
placement ' bureau information 
card in full (carelessly filled out 
or incomplete cards will not be 
considered) . Leave it with thc re
ceptionist and you will be noti
:(led by the placement bureau. Do 
not wait for an interview. All stu
dents who have a special problem 
01' have had eorrespondence from 
this office, a letter of introduc
tion or suggestion from a univer
sity staff member should secure 
numbers and wait for a confer-

Most are under strict security 
wraps. incilldipg \hosl! in a'r
craft plants-1 bu~ the "Tlamat," a cnce. 

U. W. A. council meclin, Sat- 1 
UJ'dsy, Sept. 23, 9:30 a.m. ~t liIe I 

office of student affairs. " ' 

TAILFEATHERS pep club has ' 
extended the deadline on m~nI
benhip applications pntiJ Thul'l
day night. Applications should be 
turned in at the desk of the Iowa 
Unipn. 

O. D. K. Luncheon meeting Mon
day. Sept. 25, at 12:15 p.m. in the 
private dining room of the Iowa 
Union. . 

TAILFEATIIERS will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 21 . at 7:30 p,m. 
in room 221A Schaeffer hall. All 
members are requested to attend. 

HOCKEY CLUB will hold ils 
first \llceting Friday, Sept. 22, at 
4 :3u p.m. in the social .room of the 
Women's gymnasium. Old and 
new member~ please be preaent. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serlals
Reserve reading rooms will open 
at 8:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 21, 
in observance of thc universily 
induction ceremony. The opening 
time of the departmental libraries 
will be posted on the door 01 each 
unit. 

LIBRARY HOURS for Mac
bride reading room (Macbrlde 
hall) and Serials - Reserve read
ing room (Library Annex) belin
ning Sept. 21 will be: Monday· 
~ .m. to 5 p.m; Sunday, 2 p.m, to 
Thursday. S a.m. to 10 p.m. ; Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 8 
5 p.m. Hours of departmental ~
braries and campus reading rOoIn$ , 
will be posted 011 the door of 
each unit. 

SUI NAVAL RESEARCH re- I 
sef e unit 9-19 will hear a 1aIk '. 
by' Cdr. R. W. Mayhew at a reJu
lar meeting oct. 2 at 7:45 p.nt In 
the house chamber of Old Capi
tol. The program includes a re
port and discussion of recent de
velopments Qt intercst 10 the reo 
search reserve. 

PROFILE PREVIEW lllodeling 
applications for all new freshmen 
women and transfer studenls are 
~vailable at the office of student 
affair s. Applications are due Fri- I. 

day, Sept. 22, at the office of \ 
student affairs. 

THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHO· 
SY orchestra's first rehears.l wUl 
be Ifhursday, Sept. 21, lit 7;15 ~. 
m .• north rehearsal hall, music 
studio building. Orchestra rehear
sals will be Tuesday and Tbll/i
day evenings, 7:15 to 9:15. Old aha 
new members call at music desk 
during registration and at t I! n d 
first rehearsal. Advanced skill not 
required o~ expected of new. memo " 
':lers. Orchestra may be taken with 
or without credit. 

14-foot, 600, .. po~nd rocket reach- IOWA MOUNTAINEEItS open 
ing controlled sub - sonic speeds, house at clubhouse Friday, Sel?t. 
Jotas been described along with 22, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. to enter
the "Gorgon," navy developed mis- lain prospective members (stu
~ ile wllh a seeking head. dents and townspeople) and an-

Perhaps the next war will find swer tl1eir questions. People n01 '. TlIE UNIVERSITY mil.us 
both bomber and fighter planes sure of location of clubhouse will 
carrying iguided missileji. be met at front entrance of the . "" ill have its first rehearsal ~!H"l- >4 

T 
. t ~ ~ay, Sept. 21, at 7:15 p.m .; ~~[h II 

remendous problems will face Iowa Union be ween 7 :30 and I: rehearsal hall. music s. tudlo b\lUd- A 
the defense forces to enable long- and escorted from there. Every- T '~ ing. Chorus rehearsals u . '1 
range interception a!ld prevent one welcome. ~ and Thursday evenlhgs, ' 1.1" 10 ' 
ttacking ..units trom com l n g 1):15. Olq and ncw ~emben '~Jl 

with in range for launching vil'- PERSlIJNG -RIFLES will hola at music desk during registraiTon 
tually unstoppable missiles. the first regular meeting of t~E and attend fi rst rehearsal. Advani:-

The Japs in World War II pro- year on Thursday, Sept. 21 , a ed skill not requIred or expected 
duced a guid~d ' missile, but were 7:30 p.m. in the armory. This of new members. ,May be laken 
unable to create eleetron1c devices meellng will be the election of ot- with or without credIt. 
(or its cQntrol, so were forced to fleers for the new term. All ac
rely upon hlJman fanatics for live members are expected to be 
steering. • present and voting. 

TRYOUTS FOR CHORUS 'Viii 
be held in room 103. music studio 
building, from 9 to 5 beglnniI)g 
Monday, Sept. 18. 

Regardless ' cif problems. swift 
development or the entire guided 
missile field is certain , wi th all 
the nations of the world pour ing 
wealth and brains into the re-
search race . 

rlt-,lc.;'_· ~-~, 

Farmers Union Undecided 
On Stov.e for President 

DES ' MqINES' 't1P)-The Iowll 
Farmers union wIlJ decide at its 
three day convention whether it 
wants Fred W. Stove to 'continue 
as president. • 

The union ~onvention ~ens to-
night. ' . J 

There hitvf belln soma"rumbl
ings over Stciye wilhin thij.l organ
ization since the outbreak of the 
KOrean war. He Is a national co
chail'mnn G' the P\'o8re~Dlvl' 

party. " --. .. ~. ' .. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualified jun· 
iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Unive -
slty of Iowa will be nominated 
carly in October. For intorma~ 
tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 O~d 
Dental building. 

ALL NEW FACULTY ME~
BERS, l\I1d faculty memb'ers who 

SALE OF ARTICLES collected 
by the .lost and found departmel1t ' 
Will begin W~dnesday In qld Den- , 
tal built;llng. IMany books. gl~, ' 
l(,!arfs and other Items will be 
,o,d with proceeds to be ' given 
o charity. Dally office hom for 

the sale are 10:30 a.m. to 12:14 
~.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.D\. 

have changed addresses and not OFF· CAMPUS HOUIING bIl
turned in their address carqs reau needs private home IUtiJIIs 
should do so at once. Cards shoU\d (Qr stUdents requestin. Uv\aC 
be turned In at 201 Old Dental '~ \.t/lrlers. Persons who have-ol 
buildIng. wl\l have rooms available for tlt 

--- fall semester are asked 10 eall ,. 
THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'§ 1051\, extension 2191. RoolIII Qd 

association annual open hou d ~~'rtments for marrild toupllt 
will he held TllesdllY, Sept. 20, as wl'll liS rooms tor sinete .... '/ 
from 2:30 to Ii p.m. i~1. th~, river and women are In dem~(f, . ' 
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Fall, 'Tea Dances' 
Continue at Union 

\ Patricia Beatch, 
William p, Walsh 
Marrv in Ohio 

Second fall "tea dancc" s~n
r sored by the SUI Union board 

wllJr be from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
Patricia Rita Beatch. formerly In .the river room at the 'Iowa 

01 Iowa City. and WillJam P. Umon. 
Walsh. Logan. Ohio. were mar- Music will be furnished by . tile 
ricd at 10 a .m. Sept. 9 in St. 100-record juke box. equipped 
Agnes church. Dayton, Ohio. with a loud speaker. • 

The bride is the daughter of Dr. Russell Meyers and Leo 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Beatch, Day- Cortimiglia, known on the campus 
ton. Ohio. She is a graduate of as "Doc and Leo." wlU be qn 
st. Mary's high schodl and thb hand to entertain with tbl!\r twin 
Mercy Hospital school of nursing 'plano numbers. 
her~ and attended ~UI. . ' Dance ~ommittee chllirmen arc 

The bridegt,oom.son of Mr. and 'Connie Jewett. A3. Des Molne~. 
Mrs. Tom Walsh Sr.. Logan. is a and Ed McLaughlln, A3. Clinton. 
graduate of the University d# The Union board has extended 
Ohio. Athens. a welcome to all students to . a~-

The Rev. P . O'Rellley ofriciated . tend this and successive SliMilY 
at the double ring service. ' dances; for wbich no adm·uion. 

Matron of hO(lor was Mrs. B. E. is charged. 

Psi' Omega 
Open House 

to Hold 
Sunday 

Hoagland. Dayton. formerly of 
Iowa City. Bridesmaids wete Mat
garet Mary Sueppel. Dayton. for
merly of Iowa City. and Irene 
Meyers. Daylon. 

Best man was Thomas Walsh I1si Omega. denial fraternity, 
Jr., Logan. and ushers were Buell will hold open house Sunday (rOln 
E. Hoagland. Dayton. and John 2 ~ 5 p.m. at their new chap~er 
Shrader, Logan. . nouse. 211 Newton road. 

folldwing the ceremony. tha Friends and members are toX'-
couple was honored .at a wed- dlally invited 10 attend. Harold 
ding breakfast. The couple Ihcn Muschamp. 04. Sioux City, p.rct~ 
leit 011 a wedding trip to Wash- ident at the fraternity. said Wed-
Ington. D.C. nesday. 

They plan to live at Dayton Other 0 f ! icc r s are William 

I where the bridegroom is employ- Vance. D4. Des Moines. vioe.p~es
ed at the Fdgidaire company. ' ldent; Merle Bean. 03. Yale. scc

Wedding guests from Towa Cit~ rEllary; Don Lundquist. 04, Cedar 
were Mabelle Tremmel and Mr. Rapids. treasurer. and Dr. PhliUp 
and M~s . Hubert H. Kern. all of RaShid. insh'uctor in the SUI col-
100 Highland drive. 'lege; of dentistry. faculty adlll~or. 

t ~ 

f 

Iowa nlon Purchases 
'N e .'w,- . S t .. e i n way Pia n 0 

A new .-.us 'S~lnway, pilUlO 

bas beeP p~bued by SUI for 
the use at. vlsJUua artilts and for 
concerts on campus. 

Tbe nine-foot concert crand 
was delivered to the 70wa Union 
Tuesday wbere 1t ha, ~n pla~ 
In the . northwest corner of the 
main Ioun,e. ' 

Pro!. Earl E. Harper, dltector 
of the IDwa Union, Aid purchase 
of the instrutnent wu prompteJ 
In part wben vtsitin, musicians 
crlUei1ed the piano used in for
mer yean. 

The new Stein way replaces 
a second hand recorutJ:ueted model 
bdu,bt by SUI about 20 years 
1110. Th~ ptd plan~ b,a' been as
sl,ned to ' the North recital ball 
in the "*~e department. 

The handmikie piano was ship. 

SQ~' , PsycHiatrist 
10 Explain'.Probiems 
Of School · Ghildren 

Dr. HU(lter ~mly. assl.~nt 
professor of j)t(Il.trics In PSYchi
atry at ,SUI, will speak on ' 'Emo
tional Prob~rt)i of School .Age 
Children'! at _ ';neel g at the Child 
StUdy club ,SaUlrday. 

ThIs IUIlI:b~·rbeetln,. which 
will open tb8- fall session ot the 
Child Swliy.club, will be at l2tl5 
p.m. in tM RIver Room of the 
Iowa Urlion . • 

lI{errlbcr'Jl1lp In ihe eJub is open 
to anyone' interW<i In. the growth 
and de.veI9Pf/lerlt of l children. 

ped from New York to Cbiea 0 

where its was tuned IUld voiced, 
and brought to Iowa Clt:y by 
truck. 

Because of the length of jts 
strio,., the concert grand hu the 
advanla(e of increased sound
earryln, power. making it suitable 
for concert purPOSI!S. 

Methodist Students 
To Hold Open House 

The Methodist StuC;ent center 
for graduate IUld married stu
dents will hold its first open 
house of the new semester 8 p.m. 
Frid-.v. 

The party will be In the lounge 
and rc:creatlon room of Weslt:y 
house, 213 E. Market street. 

'Mrs. William Thomas Is In 
charge ot the prouam. and Mr . 
Allen Beard will plan re.tre h
menta, 

The first rerular program of 
1he lIemester for the Wesley Sup
per club for graduate and mar
ried students will be at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The Rev. Robert Crocker, di
rector of activities at Wesley 
house will speak on the subject 
"Communism's Trojan Horse." 

A cost supper in the dining 
room will follow the program. 

A nursl.'ry Is provided during 
the program periods. 

Marching Band 
To Play ,for 
Indiana Game Other ' .pcak~ts Sclledulcd tor 

(he monthlr ;mcetlnMs are Mrs. 
Ivan Hedllts, Joyct! Nlenstcdt, Dr. Plans are eomplc~ed lor the SUI 
Lorraine PrQst. Prof. Wendell marching band's trip to Bloom
Johnson. Prot.. ~oho .Haefner II d inglon. Ind.. for the Iowa-Indl
Prof. Ralph Ojtitnann. ana lIame Oct. 7. The 100-piece 

Anyone no rellch~ by the tele- men's organizaUon will travel by 
pho"e 'cOtnllllttc~ ' mlly • make J ' chartered bus • leaving Oct. G 
resi)rvQtion 10, the luncheon by and return!n Oct. 8. 
«lallIi'll Mt's. J. ·W. C.rl 8-IUO. ln announcing plans lor the 
by Thursday, nl."t. ·· ' triP. Prot. C. B. Rlghtcr. director 

0/ unlvetslly bands, said an over

LEB~ ." W U8 v_ral
AN OF ,.GaEldiN WAa AUX· 
tLIAKY N.,. J • - The LeRoy 
$. WUk.e$ tV i'i~' ()If Fere''" 
Wars ~UldJUitl' fto. 3 9 will mtet 
Thursday at II · If! . at tl\e auxil
iary ~ubrOom, A arty for' Oold 
Star molher'1I _nll l mwdea1 entor
talnment ""11 I {oHow. the bu~ln~s S 
roeetlhiJ. A' vi~l!\li'Jister Irom thd 
cedh Rapid, ·. ~\U(ilihry . ko. 78Q 
will , bc pmicJIt. \',', 

night stop would be made at 
Terre Haute, Ind . 

Meal stops hElve been nrranseQ 
III P orla. Il1.. on th going trip 
and at Decatur, m., on the r -
tUrD trip. 

The band will be served a pr -
,ame lunch in the Marine room or 
the Indillna union. Three Grey
hOund buses and onc truck will 
be required to transport the band 
and II~ equipment. 

Auditions tor positions in bolh 
the mar~hlng band and the 
concert 'band will continuo through 
the eek and until Tuesday ot 
next week at the band otciee. 
room 15. Music studio building. 

~ .. ~·ft 

. "EO O.dA ~ ,J~S'-()h"ptel' InstaUment Buying 
J .S. at the y,t.q"s18ttthOOd will b d· C b 
meet Fr~.Y 4t 1115' fpr • lunoh- Un-Hit y Cre It ur 5 
call at the .' ho~e Dt Mrs. Roy 
Ewel'6. lola X, '1.~l\fnftOn sfri!ot, CHlCAGO 11/'1 - Little or no 
Mrs. Ora l}ltt~ll' WIll IIlve tM drop of! in Installment buying I.i 
pro,um ~!J'aunty Fabll!.!· . expected Immediately as a resul t 

, of new governmcnt credit curbs, 

C J.. .' hiT d . d" . a spotcheclt of dealers in major 
~UI horus to Degin" Re earsa s 0 av, Womer) Itoa ca.f~r& cities shOWed Wednesday. 

Ui T Melat '11 ~;~ ~ M' Ine The now controls went into ee-
First rehearsal of to SUI cho~lIs will be at 7: 15 today in , o. ,. I l~ , 0 , S feet Moliday . but few cities rc-

1 
south music rehearsal hall. Th l . cll01'1IS is under th· dircctiO~l of DES MOJmDB (~ .,... ~wenly. portcd !lny sharp decline in the 

live member; froo1 [flNoa, Nebras· slIle of Qutos. television so. 
Prof. IIeralu Stark. • I ka anC! ~UQurl wUllx\ here Sept; washlnll macbines and othcr ap-

Ou the basis of try-outs thl'i ' far, 56 new Illembers have b«n 113 for '\he nth ,cU~trlQ.t. 111eotil1, pliances. 
chosell. These und for'mer members have been asked to be prc~- ol , the ~~~Ci.li09 .0J Womerl Dealers In most clUes said it 

I . I I F th 'J] b b 1:'1 BroadC'astcts.,· ,i -. was too early to teJ1 cxecUy what 
ell t at t lis evening s re lCursu. { 'ur r try,ollts WI C e.... Speaker~ wJ\l IncHl-\d~ Will anj eUed the curbs would have, but 
through this week. a. Qu~rton. stiHon til)ina,er ot they anUcipated no sudden slack-

Sopranos 'rhatcher. Beth Williams and Mar- WM"I:, CeCla.r Rap~~: AtKI Hayes, enlng in business. 
~w members are. sopranos, garct Wimmer. station KCMO, "'1}&aS City, M~, Almost all reported a record-

Astrid Carlson, Joan Champion. . Tenors '. and Rlebird B . • HuH. radio di'red- bteaking boom in retail sales since 
Arden Cummings. Joyce HowarLl. Tenors: Dwane Augspur,e~. D. r'uV:~Lo-'uJ"!V~" h~~;..i11. WO"'. the outbreak of the Korean war. 
Barbara Hughl!S. Helen Hurning. 'John Bulfington. Robert Cambler. p . .. ", M.,~, .... l)'enued "scare" buying tapered 
Darla Jackson. Patricia Kellen RobElrt Chase, Henry Falb, Paul o.venport. ",'mlXlerat6r f~r oft quickly. [ollowed by IUlOthel 
Helen ~oll. Jean McJ;>onnell. Graham. David Korner. M~lvlh a panel dise\wilon on "Women bOOmlet when the new controls 
Joan N'ordly~ Hildegarde Pal'\l. La Follette, and Bill Steward. B~.de .. ifis ~" ~~. ,-Why They were announced Sept. 8, but the 
Dorothy Pen as. Buses Grew." • '. general level has remained high. 

Gloria Peterson. Clyst1\ Rich. B¥sscs: WiUi\lm Adams. JameS' ~:"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~_~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ards, Joanne Smith. Sandrp Sum. Mbr,igbt. 'rom Colglazier. ,stewart • 
mitt. Dnd Margaret Valen~ine. Crockett. Thomas' 6illiJlal1d. mil 

Altos \ Grauer. Edward Hanlon. ' 
Altos: JOlln Akcr. Dixie Berry; Philip Hill , Frederick ,1aC;k8P.b •• 

Georgene Griccius. Leonora Hunt, Rpbert Liston . Aileen ' MaUNaa. 
Jean Jewsbury. Marily.n McCain. John Mosher. Jay. Terry and Ver
Alice McCorkle.- Ruth Nickelson. liOn Horsky. 
Shirley Ouderkirk" Jo Peters, Faith , I ' •• 

Sldtcr. Luann Stevens. Charleen Suggests Uniformity.'\. 
Hospital Admits Three. Of Truancy Laws.'" 
More Polio Patients D~S MOINES (IP) ...:" M6~~ ~i~ 

lormity in Iowa scbobl . trU81l£J' 
An ll-day-old baby girl has laws is needed. a survey m~t' by' 

been ' discharged from Unl"ersity fhe Io'wa Federation of Womerl'i 
hospitals polio wards, hospitals clubs said Wednesday. .' 
olriciaJs announced ,Wednesday. ' Mts: W.A. Seidler. Jamaica. fC'd-

Also.. discharged was Duan eration youth guidanca en8ir~n, 
Rurjlden. 5, Elgin. summarized the elgh\' ~ month stu-

Three new polio patients were' dy 6n I;ommunity tespurces 10 
adrrutted to the hospitals. bring~ serving Y'outH at the fall council 
ing the 'number of act! ve cases ttl meeting. . . ( 
35. " Other recommendatilms in the 

AdPlit'fed were Fred Appleby. report included ,Physical examinJ-' 
10. Hopk.inson ; Shirley Trueblood tlonf for school lun~b ' food bandl-
14, Salem. and Cleve Relfert. 10. er.; -health ,certificates for !Ill 
f!!uscatlne. All thr~ are in "fair" (elicHers; and, more uniformity in 
COndition. work permits. · ineluding" a 'Ph¥sl-

Charles Wilson. 36. Wllliams} 'cal examination. for youngsters 14 
~urg; 'and Phillis Yacko. 7. Ott- to 1~. The )ocal health offiCer 
IImwa. were transferred to inao~" \I(lis- suggeste,c'! as a suitable pcr-
ive watds. son to · provide work permits,' · 

'LE!onard C. MUrray of the state 
CHEP DIES I" health department spo~e 01\ IOWa 

CHICAGO !U'I - Joseph D. Veh-, pealth at ,tbe meeting. • . 
U6g. 70. a noted chef and autho . '.''n!e' bealth ' l\a'blls and alt!
of cOok books! who ~as on sjck t~d~A toward h~illth that we. par
leave rom the Pfista hotel in ents hav~' today. have not <produc'" 
P.!ilwllukae. Wis.. died Wednes- ,eQ ac. citizenry that enjoyed allY-
dAy at his home here. Vehling ~ere near the good health we 
who was catering manager at th~ , .1 h.ve a right to enjoy." he sail, 
l'fisia. was once a chee at the very day in every wa,_ our c~lt
Waldorf, - Astorln hotel In New dren and youth are absortilhgJih~ 

. aocrneck Lamp 
. S3.S0 up 

• " • . TABLE LAMPS 

, 
j 

. . 

ELECTRIC 
& 

GIFT 

DIAL 5 .. 5 

York City. snmc hablfs and altlllides~~_ ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ 

Prefa~ Steel Cabinets Transform Outdated Kitchen 

THJ OOMEMAKER' KlTCHI! was ber o",htmare. Badly or· 
,,&BIRd. ber worl: l1U1ace arra was clown to a mln1mum and &ben 
was even I ""'ra .. e Dace. 11Ie cllrialoed Ihelves under &be Ink 
" 'Ne catdJ-nll lor dlllt and tUrl. The plac:emrn~ .1 &be refrle-era
t.or wutetl ibe comer area. 

Give 
Dinner 

E pis cop a I ian 5 to 
Stu den t -F a cui t.y 

The Canterbury association of tl1(' Trinity Epls(.'opal church 
will gi it nnual tud nt.fa ully uilln r Friday • t 6 p.m. at 
the pari 0 hOllse, 320 E. all go street. 

/I Eplscop I tudent, ( culty and . UI taff mellllx.·~ U' 

invited 10 attend, accor<1ing to Janet Kolin . dir ·tor of (:ollt'~(' 

work. - --
President Virgil M. Hancher 

wlJl be the speaJ(er and the Rev. 
Gordon V. Smith, bishOp 01 the 
dloce e of Iowa. will be D spe
cial gucst. 

John Craven. O. Brooklyn. N. 'I .• 
will be master of ceremonies and 
the Rev. Harold F. McGee. rec
tor of Trinity Epl copal church. 
aod Min Kodnl.'Y will also spellk. 

will act as hos . 
Reb rvations for the dill" r 

hould b in by Thur day 
by collin 3333. 

FlRt:M£N ELE 
COUNClL BLUFFS. (JP) - O. F. 

StouUer or Spencer w nam d 
president of the Iowa State Fir -
m n's a5 oclation Wedne. day lue
ce ding J . B. Willey of Mount 
Ayr. 

l'>l rela Mary Healy. AS. Du
luth Minn .• president 0{ t.b Can-
terbury 0 soc:lntlon; Virail Ped- Learn to Dance 
ersen. C. Mason City. and Bill Derlnner' Fundamental ' our r 
Shore. G. Algona. will pre nl Advanced Po ul r tep 
bricDy th' uctivlties oC the col- Fox-trot and Wallz as taulht Ily 
leg<: work prQgrllm. , Le Quorne and Astllil'e Studio. 

Mrs.. Joseph Woyn r. a slsicd New York. 
by members of SI. Katherine's Rumba. Tango. Samba us taullht 

LOOK LIKE A MIRACLE. but tbe nleh*-" wa ch .eN In .. 
a dream in only t 0 dB)'1 by lJawiaIl.Uoa .f Jlftf.brlcatecl ted 
kitchen unl · . The prevlolllJ,. IcUe cornu bJ' Ole mrlcnaklr 
than,ed Inlo a ",orll aDd kI .... e area b a com r cablJlet. 0 

lon, r w lh~re an worry about .ust aJld cUrl, f ... th e cabinets 
a l d U .. hU . 

Housewife Watches Bees 
Token from House Walls 

ST. PAUL '11'1 - Mrs. EU':CDe 
L. Zermet watched workmen 
crape tholl>iands or be 5 and six 

cubic t t at hooey out of the 
walls of her house Thursday. 

The veteran of (our years 01 
bee stings Ighcd with relief anJ 
nld Jlhe'd boll and filter the 

hon y. 
, I ought to Itel Olll thing out oC 

this m . ·... he S<lid. 
The Zcrmel' moved into their 

home four years n o. The bees 
'at through the Idina of th house 
'mtl planted hiv b tw n th 
clapboard nnd the Inths. 

Ev('rything po sib le was dono 
to kill them. Last night. a pr -
pared In~ccticlde wal sprayed 

Edward S. Rose ., .... 

ar 

through the d ' pbo rcJ. This 
moming Mrs. Zermet kiled 75 in 
the bathroom before me could 
wa h. 

'I'S 
Prof. Walter L. Dllykin of th 

SUI colle, of comm rc • lpokp 
at the first 19~O-!51 re,ul r meet
In, of th Cedar RapidS chapt r 
of the National AUoc: tlon of 
Co t Aecountnnta at th Hotet 
Montro ."u ay nl hI. HI t41lk 
was on "Llibor·. Inroad on At:.· 
countlnr and Mann, mcnt." 

PROTECT YOUR 8001.51 

SCHOOL 
BOOK 
COVERS 

at 1/C)' rCfkllr . /ln1' 
JUST COME IN 

AND GET THEM I 
If ~hool boo ILI'C oiled or 
losl. U "III cost }IOU mooe 
&0 replace th m. h c v-
r pro~d acaln ~ IUn .. 
and have a plac for YO It 

AME AND Il00L. 

gulld-auxlliary. wHl be in char.:e by d'Avulo Studio, New York, 0 RU G 5 HOP 
of tile dinner. Mrs . Charles Righter MIMI YOUDE WORIU 
will b in c;l1atge oC settin, tables. Dial 94SS Ju t 01101 of Uotel Jefferson 

·Shoe Repair Double, W ear" 

DON'T WAIT- DO JT NOW! 

Members of the C:a~n~te~r~b~u~ry~c:I~Ub~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• • • 

... ' . . .. ... \ . . ,., , 
.. _., . .. . .. ~ ' /4., .(.J 

I ~ - - ,,- .. ' ...... h .. ~ .... M .,;,. ......... , 
There's a.quick cup of·coffee ..• and CI,o-nuts _ .. at the Union Cafeteria 

COFFEE BAR. Fio'm 8:00 .a.m. ul!till0:30 a.m. Plenty of tables and 
I 

recorded music, too. " 

I '-

• 
. 
" 

, 

Soda FounlCdll Opeo 1:30 a.m.-IOaOO p.m. .tll l'i 
CaMterklll-l, !1-7 I .;, 

~-~--~------.. --------~~.' ~.~~.~'~ _ i :,. 

/ 
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Iowa City Defense Directo'r 
To Study Chicago Mock Attack 

DES MOINES (UP)-Rodney Q. Selby, Iowa civilian de
fense director, said Wednesday he would go to Chicago next 
Monday for a week-long meeting on defense plans, with em- I 
phasis on what to do in case of an atom bomb attack. 

Delegates attending the regional conference will study re-' 
suits of a mock atom bomb attack on Chicago, he said. Chicago I 
public service officials wiD lead 

discussions. Judge to Sentence 
POlice, fire and medJcal of!iclals 

of Chicago will outline recovery 
actions planned under a problem 
prepared by the national security 
resources board. 

Modify Plan hi Bural i\nu 
Selby said he planned to apply 

lessons of the Chicago conference 
to an Iowa civilian defense plan. 

The federal government's mas
ter defense plan will be followed 
"pretty closely", in the state's ma
jor cities, he added. 

He said the federal plan, how
ever, probably would ue modified 
in the state's non-urban areas. 

Subcommittee Chairmen 
Meanwhile, six defenSe advi

sory board members have been' 
named subcommittee heads to 
conduct ~urveys of the state's 
facilities in various critical tields. 
They are: 

Alex Miller, Des Moines, com
munications; Pearl McMurray, Des 
Moines, public safety; Worth 
Karns, Ames, emergency housing 
and feeding; Frank/.Quick, Des 
Moines, twmsportation ; P a u I 
Houser, Des Moines, public utili
tiE:S, and Carl Menzer, Iowa City, 
personnel training.-

Admits Guilt in 
Prison ' Slaying 

ANAMOSA !\PI - Rudyard Birr, 
20, Chicago, pJeaded guilty in 
district court Wed n e s day to 
charges of slaying a fellow pri
soner at Anamosa reformatDry. 

Birr had pleaded innocent 
March 20, but he told District 
Judge Floyd Philbricit, ' he wanted 
to chal)ge his plea. Philbrick set 
next Wednesday for a hearing to 
determine the degree of murder. 

Authorities said the youth ad
mitted in a signed confessi01l 
tl1at he stabbed Baldimero Mor,a
les, 18, Davenport, with a sharp
ened kitchen knife last Feb. 26 in 
the recreation yard of the reform
atory. 

In his confession, Birr said Mo
rales had threatened him and he 
decided to "get him first." Marh
les died soon after the stabbing. 

Choi on Saturday 
DUBUQUE (IP) - District I 

Judge Milton J . Glenn late Wed
nesday set 10 a.m. next Saturday 
as the time for sentencing Duk 
Sank Choi, 36, Korean student 
who pleaded guilty to murder. 

Testimony was concluded and 
final arguments given Wednesday 
afternoon. Choi had entered his 
plea to second degree murder last 
Thursday. On the ba'sis of the 
testimony Judge Glenn will de
cide the penalty. The sentence 
could be imprisonmenl from 10 
years to life. 

The case arose out of the razor 
slaying last J an. 6 of Chun Kenn 
Oh, 24, like Choi a Korean stu
dent at the University of Du
buque. The slaying occurred in 
a' university dormitory. 

Choi openly wept in court :-IS 

the trial drew to 9 close. As court 
adjourned he shook hands with 
his 'court-appointed Attorney, E. 
Marshall Thomas of Dubuque,' and 
returned to the county jail to 
await pronouncement of sentence. 

Saturday'S a 'Dog's Day' 
In Council Bluffs 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) - The 
city pound-master is going to 
look the other way during the 
annual children's pet parade Sat
urday. 

"Some kids are scarcd to be in 
the parade becausc their dogs 
don't have tags," said Poundmas
tel' Chris Christensen Wednesday. 
"Tell them they don't have to 
worry. They can bring 1heir dogs 
and see me later. I won't botl1er 
them Saturday. I want everyone 
to have a good time." 

Solar Aircraft Reports 
Net Profits Decrease 

NEW YORK (IP) - Solar Air
craft company, which has a plant 
in Des MOines, reported its net 
profit for the three months end
ed last July 31 was $l08,ijOO com
pared with $361,000 tor the COl'
respondin g period last yeilr. 

The report said the ellrnings 
this year were equal to 21 cents 
a share, compared with 76 cents 
a share [or the same time in 1949. 

Strangles I Wife, Son; Dreams of 'Beast' , 
ROCKWOOD, TENN. IU') - A . e'flest. 

1;'evival '" stirred carpenter told "The slayings were the rilost 
pOlice Wednesday that he must pitiful I have ever seen," Stlne
have strangled his wife and smalt ~ipher said. 
sop while he dreamed of wrest!- Walter Aikens said that . since 
ink a "great furry beast" describ- his "Son had been ' at ending the 
ed in the Bible. revival held by the "::resus Orily" 

Rufus C. Aikens, 31, who had sect he "talked of nothing except 
attended nightly tent meetings the church." ·Temporarily out of 
and embarked on a 'fast to "pur.lle work as a carpenter, the younger 
me of evil," was charged with Aikens .had been making the 
the first degree murder of Mrs. rounds with his fathcr selling mc
Ooa Aikens, 22, and their son, <licine" 
Danny, 5. 

But Aikens said Uaat hiII .only 
recollection of yloltDCe before 
dawn Wednesday was a nl~ht
mare In which' he thou~bt he 
was "erasln, tbe mark of the 
beast." 
When he awoke from his dream 

about the beast, dC!ticribed in the 
13th chapter of the ReVelations of 
St. John the Divine, Aikens said 
he reached across the bed for his 
wife and son. Not finding them. 
"I wondered if I ruid hurt them," 
he said, 

He went into the parlor, Aikens 
said, and fbund Danny's body be-

The tent meetings were held 
at an old army tent on a. lot 
next to the Aikens home in this 
quarry town in thc Cumber
land foothills. Rufus Aikens had 
supplied thc land for the tcm
pOI'ary church, called : ... aith Ta
bernacle. A permanent taberna
ele. A permancnt taberna
same lot. 

Both Aikens and his wife had 
been fasting for a week in ac
cordance with the sect's belief that 
fasting destroys evil. But they had 
eaten sandwiches Tuesday night 
before they retired and Aikens had 
his dream. 

hind the divan and his wife's lying i;;;=i=jiiii~iii;:;;i upon it. 
Aikens th1!tr rushed next door 

and told his father, Walter Aik
ens, that "I've ldlled Ona and the 
baby." 

The father ealled Sheriff Mar
vin Stlneeipber Who found 
marks of ItrllDllllaUon on both 
bodies. Mrs. Aikens also had 
been cut about the J\lee and 

"Doors OpeD 1:15-9:45" 

Just West of Coralville 
Boxoffice Opens 6:30 
Shows at 7:00 alld !J:20 

TONITE IS 
BUOK NITE! 

YOUB CAR AND ALL ITS ' 
OCCUPANTS ADl\lI'I'TED 

FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
__ ,\0\ 111; 

~ TN~ IIGGIP:.8At!f 
~ "//(/ "\ 

f)F riff rl'Afl/ 

___ EmtfPfn. Pfountt 

DO~OrHY LAMIJ(JR 
821AN POl/LEW 

• CO-HIT • CLAIRE TREI/O,e '" 

'~ ~I'UC EDDIE DEAN 
,'4[114 'l! I,' I 

II '/II It. I I C' [1\ 1 II 

DE!!!,. OF ~ \ •• "1" 8:~.'K 
PO,,~ RIVER .~ -- ~ "'''CE' 

: ~........ FrL-BJue Grass ot Kent~cky 

,Iowa Mountaineers Near Peak of Mt. Victoria • In Trial of Mother 
Who Asphyxiated 
Children Nears En 

I 

APPROACIIING THE PEAK OF MT. VICTORIA In the Can~djan 
Rockies this summer, members of the Iowa. Mountaineers, hlklng 
and climbing clUb, fllund themselves at a point lJ,365 feet above 
sea. level. ~he club wlIl begin Its fall membership drive wj~ a. 

6 

M-G-ft\ 

state troopers will be ther~ too. 
Police have questioned 'hp ot 

Jacqueline's old boy frien~ but 
every suspect has been cleared. 
Even when Paradis police sel: 
traps for the whistler, his Il}prbld 
melody was heard. 

, 'J -----------------
CAR COLLIDE 

Cars driven by Edwin Lowen
berg, 521 Holt avenue, and 1!.eon
ard C. Colson, 114 E. Market 
street, collided at the in tersection 
of Market and Clinton streets 
Tuesday evening. Lowehberg 
lJ sted $20 damage to his {((]lo. • 
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ST. JAMES, MINN. M - Op
posing counsel presented final ar
guments Wednesday in the third 
degree murder trial of Mrs. Ruth 
Teigland, accused of killing two 
of her three small children. 

The case of the 34-year-old farm 
woman will be handed to a dis
trict court jury of nine men ahd 
three women today after a chal'ge 
by Judge Milton D. Mason. 

Watonwan County Atty. Paul V. 
Fling summed up the state's case 
by claiming Mrs. Teigland was 

, sane.. when she killed her chil
dren, Jane, 8, and Robert, 6, in 
April of 1949 and did not become 
insane un til after th e killings. 

Mrs. Teigland has pleaded guil
ty by reason of insanity. 

Defense Atty. E. M. Pourier saiq 
three doctors ,testified that Mrl!. 
Teigland probably was insane 
the time she asphyxiated the chib 
dren by running a vacuum cleanr 
f!r hose from the exbaust pipe 
of her car into the inlerior bf 
the machine. 

The car was found near a coun
try schoolhouse on a lonely road 
near Madelia, Minn., on Sept. 3q 
1949. Jane and Robert were dea~ 
on the back seat. Mrs. Teigland 
and her 18-months-old daughte~, 
Margaret Elaine, were in the iront 
seat, alive. 

Bosion Traffic Halted 
When Electricity Fails 

BOSTON fII'l - Every street 
car, eleva ted and tunnel train 
in the city of Boston was halted 
Wednesday night by a main line 
power failure. 

The break occurred about 6 p.m. 
meetinr a.t 7:30 p.m. today In studio D, engineering building. Beru
lar and pro$pectlve members have been Invited to attend. Last 
year, membership In the Mountaineers reached 1,000 students, fac
ulty and townspeople. 

EDT (4 p.m. Iowa time) as tli ' 
evening rush traffic was dying 
down, but thousands of persons 
were stranded. 

A spokesman for the Metropol-

Telegram Misleading, 
Immigrants Son lives 

GRAND FORKS, t-/. D. IU') - A 
misunderstood telegram led a Bel
gian imigrant here to believe his 
son was killed in Korean action 
although a second telegram said 
the soil. was only wounded slight
ly. 

julius Olien received the sec
ond telegram three weeks after 
he thought his 18-year-old son 
Robert had been killed . He tele
graphed the defense department 
to learn which report was correct, 
and heard nothing for more than 
a week. 

Sh.,... 1:30-3:80 
»:35-7:3.·0:40 

LAST FEATURE 

indudi .. : 
"'THREE LITTlE WORDS· 
"WlllRE DI D YOU GET 

THAT GIRl r' 
"' WAN"" 1£ LOVlD 

BY YOU" 
H,., Hit Son .. by St ... 

01 ... l'idl<rt In 
II·G·" liard. 

Muml 

KiCi Walkout Fails 
CREMONA, ITALY (IP)-Red

eyed five-year-old kids , returned 
to kindergarten Tuesday, penit
ent. Their first strike had failed. 

The kids walked out of the 
kindergarten Monday in protest 
when their old teacher was not 
back in her class this year. 

Two hall officials explained to 
the children the teacher had re
eached the age limit. Tearfully, 
the children returned, and to the 
newcomer tendered peace offer
ings of wild flowers. 

ENDS 
TONITE 

ISHOOT THE BASKET' 
Great Games. . .Great 
Teams .. .In ThrUUn, 
Basketball Hirhligbts! 

itan Transit authority said the 
only public transportation that 
kept running \Vas gasoline 0l?erat~ 
ed buses. 

The vehicles affected included 
trackless {olleys, street cars, and 
rapid transit trains, many of 
which were stopped in tunnels 01' 

on elevated structures. 

PABACHUTIST KILLED 

HUTCHINSON, KAN. (IP)-A 
pal'achute jumper was killlld at 
the Kansas state fair Tuesday 
when his chute failed to open as 
he was making a delayed jump. 

NOW fiffifRffI ~:1~ 
"TIS SI.MP~Y 'SCANDALOUS 9 

'TIS THE. TALK ,F THE TOWN 
"G I G'I" , 
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CONTAINER 

HERE'S WHY: 

1. So effortles8 to open 
saves finqemcdll 

and tempers, Jusl lilt 
and pop open the sani· 
tary cap. It's eaBier. 

2. Such a pleaBure 10 
pour, whether a drop or 
a glassful 'Flat-top' baa 
no drip or dribble. II', 
neater. 

3. Pop.! And cap Is liQIII· 
Iy closed against olb. 
food odors Just pub 
down the dhnpl.d cap, 
It's tighter: 

OR ASK THE 
ROUTEMAN 

IN YOUR AREA 
TO START 
DELIVERY -

DUE TO a . ata1ldlDCJ '110 
Solici,lnq R~latlOil" III 
university houalnq CJrtCII, 

our routemen cannot call 
UPOb you. JU8t dial 41'1S 
(or delivery. 
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Rhee EIReds Wals End, United Korea 
Complainl of a Privale Eye I Maeder Found Guilly in Interurban Wreck 

MILWAUKEE \PI - A ilwau-I has authority lo." 

By HUGBBAlLLJE ' * * * * * * * * * 
Movies Make His Business Too Glamorous; 

Clients Exped Quick Results 
CHI GO ( P)-Th II tion' prh t compl ed 

Pre: leltDt or tbe l ' nU.ed Pre 'I 
K RK\ (UP) - Presi(lent I 

yngman Hhee of the Korean 
Republic is planning atrium· 
phant return to eou l at the 
earliest possil le moment. There· , 
ft('r. Ill' rpf>cls to achiev(' a' 

United Korea, ignoring tM 8Sth 
para'Uel of which he says. jok. 
ingly, ~ how it to me, where is 
it ... 

Rhee shows confidence al1ti 
quite obviously beJieves it ~ all 
over but the mop-up in which he 
anticipates the rapidly gro+"ing 
Republic of Korea army will play 
a leading role. 

"The Red!! can bur)' their 8'Un 
and hide their uniforms, but we 
know how to find them." Rhee 
said. lie still sticks to his earl ; 
ler prediction that Ihe ",ar 
\l-ouldn't interfere with the hat
vest 01 the rice cro p. 

Rhee believes the overwhelm
ing majority at Koreans are not ' 
Communists. but were for ced Into 
the North J{orean army. He, be
lieves the actual Communists ~e e 
a minority in North Korea (rom 
the beginning of the Rllsslal\ oc.! " 
cupation. but Russia took cti;lrge ' 
and soon subjugated the lerr'lory 
along the Balkan pattern. 

Korean Commanders 
Rhee has ample reason t be.l 

proud of the manner in whic~ hL; 
Korean army has takeT) shape. Its 
prestige is growing daily through
out United Nations forces. 

I mct General Yu and GenrraJ 
Lak , two of their top command
ers. Both are products of the 
Japanese War college with high 
grades aud plenty of actual com
bat experience slofle. They ap
pe~r confidently and etricleDtl), 
In charre of their org-anlutlons 
and of their troops. 
Their headquarters have the 

snappy atmosphere of a ('rack or
ganization. 

New Army 

\\' dn da\' thai mO\·ie. radio and book "ersions of themselv are 
putting t~ mu h ~gl mor- into the busin 

Th re were 70 leading private detectives gathered here for 
th fir annual comention of th world ecret rvice association. 

Com' ntion Chairman \ . C. Dannenberg, a \· te,..... Chi
t. go olX'rativt' .. lIlllmed up for 1-
hi fellow. their names ne Uy printed aD 

" , ,. . - badges like al\)' other convention-
Its ,et.Ung s-," 11e complalne?' core. Not a "Secret Operative 29" 

"th t a chent civ~ you a case ID in the lot. 
the morntng and expects you to 
h ve It solved by noon." No wild-eyed blonde wandered 

in to plead for belp n thwartln.a 
an in ternational gl~ of I · SlISI ins. 
and there was no furtive charactu 
claimin, to know the lIo'hereabouts 
at a lone-lost Chlnese Idol. 

o nnenberg aLd thl convenllon 
m.y draw up some IOnd at code 
ot behav\' r tor fiction.l privlte 
ey to be offered mo\'ie. radio. 
elevision and n~vel writers. 

A little glamor is all right, he The blbln s I prelly much 
said. but the writers could at lea.t I I'(utine. Dannenberg indicated. 
"be a little reason ble:' and very seldom does the private 

"Never bave I seen a creature eye solve the ca e while the cops 
Hire the private deteeti,·es of mo- tumble Ineptly. 
vics and beaks," Dannenber, said. hIt's our aim to m ke the priv-

The convention appeared to bear ate delecth.e and the homicide 
him out. sqUid I der mutually-helpful 

D lelates wandered about with buddies," he said. 

-----------------
Guard Accepting Enlistments 

Enlistments in Clearin!! compa- I with whom he Is already acqualnt
ny, l09th medical battalion, Iowa ed. 
National ,uard, stoltioned at the 3. He reta drill pa1 and iralll
Iowa City national lIUard armory, In, on a once - a - weeJc basis un
are still beinl! accepted. til bIs unit ill moblUzed and there-

Maj. tephen e. Wire. ese- for Is better prepared for active 
eullve ortl«r or the company duty uslrnmen . 
Wednesday Jd ellrlfleltlon el ., 
enUstmellta In the national • ci. Bernard K. Murphy. Cl lIr-
auard Gn the part ot men who Inll company administrative a Is
are ellrtble for thtl draft h tant, will be on duty at the armory 
been l' Que ted by • number 01 on Dubuque stre t every week 
men In the county. nJaht except Saturday, to talk. to 

While no official word has been any men interested in learmnlt 
re«lved through military chon- more about the l09th medical 
nel • the n ws releases of the battalion and the Iowa notion I 
department at defense durin, the lIU~rd. 
past ten days have been inter- 'We anticipate that the pret
preted as allO'Nlnl draft eU,lble ent .UUu.e wWII'd aUowl n& 

n who nlist In the national drln eu.ibles Ie enlJA In the 
luard b fore notification to defer lUII'd te eonUnae Ofll, .. lon& 
entrance Into active military dutv • I v~llcl exist In rU&I'd 
unlil the ,oard unit with which u.~ ta. Ware .. leL 
they are enlisted is mobilized. We have a number, 01 vacan-

EnIlstment in the IUard dOE'S des now, but we won I be hold
not remove an eli,lble man from Inl any of them open ." 

In the streets or Taegu and other 
cities you see all stages of the 
development of the new Korean 
army. from the rawest recruits in 
old clothes going along ill columns 
toward training centers and not 
always looking· too happy about 
It, to the alert, chins-up, sharp
uniformed infantrymen, stepping 
smartly along on the double. 

I (AI' Wi'., ..... ' 

b Ina subject to the draft, War 
emphash:ed. Iowa 

To 
titian Ordered 

Service '111REE u.s. ARMORED COLUMN CA) truck at Communi i-held eoul Wedn day I oulh Kor
un marines threatened to cut ott I II ea t eoa t com munlcatJon with Pontnr alttr Ilndlnr at ImchOI!. 
Allied g-round forces In the Pu In ector ee) pune hed out ome of tltelr be t rain of Ihe war at poll\~ 
alnng the fl&'htln&, front. 

He Is still subject to the draft, 
but It he Is called and Us a mem
b I' oC the national lIUard he wl11 
qe deC rred until the ,uard unlt 
to which he belonp is mobill.tcd . 

Active 
NOrmlln C. Buck, 307 S. Madi

son street, has been ordered Into 
active mIlltnry lervlce for n 21-
monlh period. Iowa military dl'
trlct headquarters announced 
Wedne day. 

These lads look ea&,er and wlll- to the world series without worry
ing when you see them march- ing about this Asiatic war. 
ing briskly and sinKing rouS n'i 
Iy. Occasionally a Korean mlll - I The alrforee has has hed u~ 
tary band. a rare thing in this the enemy's bnlls atld mec\!-
war, leads a parade, playing anlzed transport and blitzed his 
some American hit tune. factories, but the question re -
General Kim, commander of the mains, Will he ret fresh ma

Korean airforce, hos some ex per- terlal and from where. As tar 
ienced youngsters and expects to as manpower. he hI. plent)' 
have many more Korean ~i1ots provided he has time to train 
flying shortly. it. And a KlpUnr wrote of the 

Gen. Frank Milburn arrived af- Fuzzy Wuule who "broke ihe 
tel' a rush trip from Germany and British square." they were " be
now commands the First corp, nlghted," but "dam' (ood flrM-

in&, men." comprising the First cllvalry. th 
24th infanlry and the First ROJ( You can say the same for the 
division. He is known to. hi. North Koreans, although when 
West Point friends by the nick" hey are captured they look pretty 
name of "Shrimp!' He is a tight- ad. I saw three being questioned 
er in the Patton tradition whose 'rhey resembled scared little boys 
idea is to kGep slamming !\head. who had played hookey from the 

War Not Over ~ tirst :vear of high school. And yOU 

But notwithstanding the tac~ wonder how they do it. But give 
tlt;:!t we are starting to get some hem a 12-year-old burp gun and 
semblance of a striking force in :I' . sack Of. grenades and you 
the field aiter nearly three months Will soon find out. 
on the defensive, it would be pre.... . Invasion Word Out 
mature to jump to the conclusion Word of General Ma cArthur's 
that the war is over or thai we master stroke at Inchon is just 
can give our undivided attElntlon I commencing jo percolate among 

the enemy around the Pusan 
perimeter. This Is one reason they 
are ,Ivlna ground, which the Mac
ArthUr strategy Intended to ac
complish. If they stay put they 
run the risk of being baaled. 

But it Is till uI1ceruin whe
ther the enemy arm around 
Ihe Pusa.n perimeter knO" 
what's coing on around eoul. 
We have Showered them with 
leanets riVlnr the word. The 
enemy has to read them ec
reU)' - officer or politi 801 com
misan will punl h troopS c3urht 
readlD' them. 
Our advance is 110 parade. En

emy tritkery still moves our road 
mines .to tlte path of our own tra!
tic. Some jeep& are Ilrmor-plated 
underneath or have sandba,s on 
the lloor, but remember these 
road mines can capSize a tank. 
The enemy still has hundred of 
thou. and of human beasts of bur
den to carry up supplies, lugging 
them over the mounlaIns it we 
seize aU the roads. 

You stili see plenty 01 our 
lads ,leepll\f to the rear 

Tj&XT BO·OKS . 
- AND-

STU EN~ SUPPLIES 
V~terans Requisitions Filled 

Zipper Note 8c)oks 

Spiral Note looks 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundr Cases 

Lamps 
, 

Leather Book Bags 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 

Stationery , 
Pin-Up Bulletin Boards. 

~p'proved Thesis Paper 

and up-plies For Graduate Students , 

tretcher • just the sole of their 
ah~ ahowln,. Like mo t 01 the 
wounded they seem alnnlarl, 
un Inter ted Ind 1l1iJet. 
We have olteneiS movina 

fOrward on two [rants. But don't 
start [or the exits yet, follts. The 
game Isn't over. 

Crime Investigator, 
Chicago Mayor Confer 
CHI~GOI~Rudolph K. HaI

ley, counsel Cor the senate crime 
investigatina committee, conferred 
here Wedne day with Mayor Mar
tfl1i H. Kennelly ond federal and 
local law enforcement officers. 

Chicago, where wholesale sub
poenas have been Issued tor ap
pearance of gana-sters and others 
with their records of operation, is 
the scene of 8 major inquiry by 
the committee. 

Halley took advantage of a com· 
mittee rccess for a f1yln, visit. He 
said he would return today to 
Washington to resume que tionin( 

l

Ot Harry Russell, alleged ltingpin 
of Miami's 5 and G syncticate. 

The advantages to a draft eU
Jlble man In joining the lIUard 
were pOinted out by Ware as fol-
10wl: 

1. n. Is a.ble W pi k hII own 
military ervice and oraanlzatlon . 
, 2. Ue roes Into active duty, If 
he loes, with a .,-oup oC 

PYI. Buck wLll repOrt to Ft. RI
ley, Klns., Oct. 10 for nece ~nry 
proc: in, enroute to station at as
slgment. 

ENGINEER 

TEXT BOOKS 
And Approved 

Drawing Instruments 
and Drawing Supplies 

Veterans Requisitions Filled 

REIS IOWA BOOK STORE 
- Since 1871 -

It~s Handy 
to "GO (RANDIC" 

There'll .,. ft\CIDY time. wbeD you cem UN quick. COD ... 

~aDI trcmsportati~ "'''''''0 Iowa City cmd Cedar Rapids. For 
thoee shoppillq or social Irt.,.. step aboard the CraDCllc: aad lei 

the motomum d. your driYinq_ Forqet aboul traIk cJ.toun cmd 

crowded. duaty fOOd. emd .,. comfortable. 

WheD you "., Craadlc." you're also "'illq econom1c:all aa. 
way lIaeU. only 60 Cell_: roUDd trip S1.00. Both aN lUbIect to 

Fed.ro1laX. So. wby Dot crtaU youneH of a c:0IDIIl1lWr'. 10-rkle 

book for omy 53.SO-It·. tax·free. 

Call 3283--el. C. R. & L C. Ry. Co.-b complete ~ 

schedule. You'll fiIId pleDiy of trcdDa to mHl all requiNluDta. 

It'. alway8 bemet, to "qo Crandic." 

" 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

k~ coroner's jury Wednesd3)' II said Tennyson. "in callint 
Di. patch enlin Valdez and 
asking him 0 top unnecessary 
telephone calL added a the confu
slon t existed in the operation 
of th company Sepl !." 

found former. peedr i1 int rurban 
rail Un Pr ident.J y Meder 
.wlty of eros neehl: l in a 
train collision that killed 10 per
son Sept. 2. 

The be member jun' recom
mended that Mleder. who r &n
ed Ifter the era h, be charged 
with tourth de manslau&hter. 
Maeder W85 runnIng one of the 
two trains that collided II I' here. 
He told the jury th t he wa 
"not consc:ibusly 1IU1lt)· .. of ne,li
tence. 

The jury also found Edson Ten
nYlOn, vl~president at the line, 
guilty of ordin ry n '1I' nc and 
recommended that the diatrit"t at
torney take "6ucb action he 

The Jurymen u ted that the 
line' i&nal ystem be O\'e aul 
ed. A igoll on the block here 
the aecldent took plat'e failed 
" .. hill' Ihe jUrv was at the . eene 
earUer' In the w k. 

EAIlTDQlJ KE IN elllLE 
BERKELEY. CALIF. A 

moderately large eanhquake at II 

distance ot 7.000 miles from Ber
keley and cent ring i~ southern 
Chile Yo' S recorded Tuesd y on 
the Uni\' r:;ity of California selc -

mograph . 

LENOCH 
AND 

C I L E K 
201-209 E. Washington 

lWAY EXTENSION CORDS 

43c 
9 Iccl 01 ftu 

fullll.r CMII 
lIith J . ... y 
lap. lIandy 
in kilthcn, 
h. fmcnl. 

flAT ATTACHMENT CAPS 
Fach 

.08 
With pullout 
trip.Our.ble 
hlkelite. II .. 
hra\ bl.de •. 
Underwriter' 

ApproHd. 

CURRENT TAPS 
nly 

19c 
A con\ieni.n t 

h'lurc. In. 
clude Iwo 
plu, ror 

r.dio, limp, 
ele. .nd one 
hulb o<ktl. 

RUBBER COVERED CORDS 
Only 

03 ft. 
: "iUt 
, .. ,h 

machine •• 
rclrilentors. 
etc. Cotton 
hiler r r 

trcntth. 

® 

'INDANI SWITCH wah 'U' ncaOUGH tWITCH o Pl., i .. 0.11.,. 'or 'hr.. 29 c @ '- 'rown "0~.1iI •. lOc 

~8c 
wi,.,. ou.r.t e l ... 0'l' 0(. 

II ... 

'UU CNAIN cuurHT ® lA' - Wi'" 2 II •• ".,. 
I." '" "" 11.11 •• ,, 
"'1M neau IOCI{n -
s .. o, '~.II . f .. J," IHI .. 
,hod. "-'d.r. 

33c 

35c 

TWO WAY SO(ICIT -® Ito ..... toot.IiI • . 

'ULL CNAIN SOCIC" -® Sn., ,h.n "llh tho". 40c 
hold.r rin,. 

@2 WI'.'HU'100' 
IOClCn - .... k ..... M<. 
..... r 0 .... wHItt" ,.. .. ,. 

t;;\ IeIT IOCKn - So., 
19 c \!!,J .hell wllh .h.". "'Mer 3 5 C 

'i .... 

Fluorescent 

Desk Lamp 
Full 21" widlh at top. 
Sinale IUDe .•. In bronze 
and brown. 

58.96 complete 

Combination Padlocks 
Fine Ma ter lock ... 89 
Ideal ler school lock-

en. UDUmited com· C 
blllIUon c:haqes. No 
lie)' to lose. 

Also a complete liD. 

of Key Padldcb SOc to S1.50 

Fine full -sized fiexlble 
reading lamp. Heavy 
cast-iron base with 
gooves for pencils. Large 
reflector. PlasUc cord. 

$2.29 

AND 

201 - 20.9, E. w~htngt.Glb 
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B:osox Lose.+wo; Ya·nks, l ·ige 
* * * .; Pennant · Races NATIONAL LEAGUE 

IV L peT. 
Phlladolphla ..... KI M .UIl) 
n~,on ., . ' 'W 61 .lII' Indians Cy,ipple Boston's 

ritle Chances, 6-;3, 7-1 
fi ve Run ·RaIlY 
Betro'it Win Over A's ' At a Glance 

. AME RICAN LEAGUE 

Urohl),n ......... ;U 61 .Mt 
New .... ork ., ... ,., 17 ",1 ,Gt'! 

t. Louhl ......... , 7'! 7, .liCti 
• ' IrUl:hlllaU , " (II 1' 1 41ft 
'Oh16a,0 ......... 61 81 . I~ I 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleveland's loose-as-a-goose Indians 
handed Boston's pennant chances a crippling blow ~Vednesday, 
hammering the Red Sox into defeat in botll ends of a double
header, 6-3 and 7-l. 

The double loss plummeted the stricken Sox into third place 
ill the three-cornered Ame~ican * * * 
league race, two fuJI games be
hind the pace-~etting New Yc-rk 
Yankees, and a game and a hal! 
Jehind Detroit. 

The Yankees, v,ctorious·over the 
White Sox in Chicago, picked up 
a game and a half on Boston while 
the Tigers gl aubed undisputed 
possession of second place by con
quering the Philadelphia Athletics 
in Detroit. 

The powerhouse Red Sox line
up, studded with .300 hitters, look
ed like hitless wonders as Ril(ht
handers Bob Lemon and Early 
Wynn throttled them wi 1h a dozen 
hits in the two one-sided contests. 
The redoubtable Ted Williams fail
ed to land a safe blow in six offi
cial times at bat. He struck out 
three times, drew a pair of passes 
and hit only one ball out of the 
infield. 

Williams' teammates fHred little 
better as 18 Red Sox wenl down 
swinging with Lemon and Wynn 
accounting Cor nine apiece. 

A home run by Walt Dropo in 
the seventh inning of the nightcap 
Avcrtec;l a shutout as the Red Sox 
dropped two consecutive games 
for the first time since Aug. 10. 

A wild streak by Lemon helped 
Boston score all its first J:ame 
runs in the sixth and seventh in
nings. 

The defeats were the eighth 
and ninth suffered by Boston this 
year in Municipa~ StadiUm, fast 
becoming known as "the Red Sox 
I(raveyard." In two years the 
Rcd Sox have won but four games 
hcre while losing 18. 
(Flr!it r;IUlle) 
n"~'Qn ..... (101.1 OU'! IfX~i" Ij 
Cleve land ....... , .. 'WI U'!U lUx-II n n 

Stobbs. i\!eUermoU tin, Parnell 0) 
lind Rosar. Bath en: ' lemAR C'!I.II' and 
""lfan. LP-StobLJ. (IA·i). Uome ft! n-Eu .. 
ter. 
(Second came) 
n •• t.n ... .. ......... IHlO _ 1011-1 .1 I 
Cleveland ...• . . . .. U'!II '!OO 3ttx-i D 0 
O~b,on, Kinder (4). Mader80n Uf) and 

TebbeUs: Wynn (I;-H) and Jle,-.n . LP
Dobson (I:i .. 9) . lIorne ruol-Orollo, Gord.n. 

Rookie Whitey Ford 
Hurls Three Hitter 
FOf New York Win 

CHICAGO (A') - Whitey Ford, 
the Yankees' "golden boy" rookie 
southpaw, kept New York in the 
American league lead Wednesday 
with his eighth straight victory, 
a three-hit 8-1 romp over the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Working with the poise and skill 
of a veteran, the blond 21-year
old kid, saved the Yanks for the 
second time within five days. This 
win, coming at the end of the 
last western trip, was almost as 
important as his sparkler at De
troit Saturday. 

The chunky little fellow with 
the spark curve and sneaky fast 
ball, allowed the upset - minded 
Sox only three singles, his third 
three - hitter. Hank Majeski hit 
one on the second and Eddie Ro
binson banl(ed the other two in 
the fourth . and seventh. 

This was the 11th start for Ford, 
who moved up from the Kansas 
City farm Juiy 1, and the Yanks 
have won everyone. 

Ford lost his shutout through 
his own fault. He nicked Dave 
Philley with an inside pitch in 
the fourth. Philley rode to third 
on Robinson's line single to right 
and scored on Gus. Zernial's fly 
that Cliff Mapes grabbed after a 
long run . 

Unlike Tuesday night wh,m 
they were hypnotized by Bob Ca1n, 
the Yank~ tOTe into Ra~' Scarbo
rough and RelicCcr Howie Judson 
fcr 11 hits, including a triple by 
Jerry Coleman and Cliff Mapes' 
12th homer. 

(4P Wlr. p .... I., 

CLEVELAND'S LUKE EASTER Is shown beln, eonrratulated 
after his two-run fi rst inninc home r un Wednesday acalnsi Ute 
Boston Red Sox. Tribe Outfielder Bob Kennedy (33) shook Easter's 
hand. Al Rosen (7) Is shown behind Kennedy. Clevela nd w hipped 
the Red Sox lNice to d1m Boston's hopes in the tl,ht American 
league !)enllant race, 

DETROIT CAP) - The Detroit Tigers battled their way back 
into undiaputed possession of second place in the American 
league race Wednesday by coming from beJlilld to nip the Phila
delphia Athletics, 6-5. 

The Tigers thus remained half a game behind the pace-setting 

Boyer, Cardinals 
Blank Braves, 1-0 

New York Yankees, hut picked 
up a game and a half on the 
Boston Red Sox, who s~ipped into 
third place as they lost a double 
header to Cleveland. 

Before Wednesday's games, the 
' BOSTON (.4» - Sore armed Tigers and Red Sox were dead-

Cloyd Boyer limited the Boston locked for second. 
Braves to four scattered singles 
~ednesday night while pitching 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 1-0 
shutout victory. The set b a c k 
dropped the Braves into a second 
place tie with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, seven .and a half games be
\lind the iront running Philade.l
phia Philljes. 
.' The Cardinals registered their 

I blg tally In the eighth. Marty Ma .. 
ribn opened with a single, was 
sacrificed by Del Rice and romped 
in"from seeond base aHel' Peanuts 
Lowery singled sharply to deep 
cel1ter. 
St,: V.ull ............. OQO 000 DIII-I 1 0 
HOl16n .............. tilll OOU IHlIl-\) I 0 
. Boyor (1-7) and D. Rico : BlcUord (19-
!'! ,. Ina Cr.ndall. . 

Two big errors figured in the 
Tigers' scoring, which saw four 
unearned runs come across as the 
Athletics bowed for the second 
straight day in a three-game se
ries. 

Relic! Pitchers Hal White and 
Teddy Gray shared honors in th e 
Tiger victory, with White getting 
credit for his sixth win. 

It was an uphill struggle most 
of the way for the Detvoiters. The 
Athletlc~ clubbed Starter Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout for ten hits and a 
5-1 lead beiore he was removed 
under fire in the fifth inning. 

Alex Kellner had a tWo-hitter 
until he faltered in the TiICer 
sixth, when four singles and his 
own fielding misplay figurcd ~ in a 
three-run rally. 

Thu Tlgers, trailing 5-4, got to 
Relief Pitcher Bob Hooper for the 
two game-winning runs in the 
eighth. . . 
Philadelphia ....... l1li3 I IU 1106-5 132 
Delrolt .. "",.' . 010 04)3 O'!x-4J 8, 0 

KeUner, [fonper Ol and Guerra: Trout, 
Sluati (~), Grav «I), While (I) anel 
O'nAller, 'VP-WhJte ((Hi), LP·Hoop.r 
(lfI·ItH . UGme runs-Lehner. 

Senators Swamp 
louis, 12-7· St. ' 

$T. LOUIS (A') - The Wash
ington Senators swamped the St
Louis Browns Wednesday night, 
12-7, sweeping a two-game series 
and cooling" the club that's been 
bothering the league leaders. 

The Senators had a ten ' - run 
lead until the fifth inning, when 
the .Brownies came up with all of 
their seven runs In a spurt high
lighted by Les Moss' three-run 
homer. 
Wasbinrton ....... O'!1 (tIO ·!(H)--1'!'4 ft 
SI. L.ul. . ....... ' .. 800 010 OlIO- 1 12 ! Goliat, Konstanty Give 

Phils Win Over Cubs 

Thus th6 Yanks headed home, 
sure of first place, with two 'ppen 
dates before they begin a two
gam~ series with Boston Satur- ", 
day aiLer' "0 ... . They won five of 
nine in thc west ~nd eight of 14 * 
since they left home. 
New York ... " ... O~O .!" , 1I1~-K \I II 

(AP Wlrephoto\ I' , 
JludJlon (It.I:I ) and Ke ller; St.arr, Dor"l 

Ish ( 'I). Bruner (t;). Marshan (II). P,',I
oUe - ( II) aad ~J.... J-l'-JludS9n (1-~). 
Home runll.Neren , Mo". 

(JiUsburrh ,., ..• ,G'! !,I'! .3U' 
AMERICAN LEAGU! W I, !'(,T. GU Gl . H'. 

• W L PCT. OR 
N'e .. York ,_ ...... 01 M .(l!1'! 

Ne .. York .. .9 03 .U;j~ 10 
Dot,oll ..... 90 M .oln \. \I 
Bolio .. .•.• .. 89 03 .6 13 , II< W 
CI ... l.n. .. ~ 61 . 58~ 1 8 

lteIft.lJn'.' ,.",es 

N .... Y.rk at ~ ... o (6): Washington •. 
BOston 2. Away (4): ,Boslo~ 2, PWI.del
phla 2. 

Delr.11 .......... 1/1) l)iI .G·!l 
8 •• '.n ........... 30 ~l .ms 
Clev.land ......... \1;; 61 .GII! 
W •• h'nclun C , 8U .<4J, 
Chlca,. . . . .. , ... , .. &7 jW .3M 
St. LGuts •• ,.,. ,Jt 00 .3"HS 
Phll.delphla ...... ,19 U1 331 

D'e tr.l~ "I h.mo (I): St. Loul ••. Clev\!- I 
Ia,nd 3, Philadelphia 1. Away (a): Clevq 
l.nd 3. . ' " 

"'ED~ESDA Y'S RE ULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

, .. .lI.lladelphla D, Ohlcl,o U 
8' Louia 1, Boston 0 

'I 

Do,loa al kome (8): ' New York 2, 
Wa.hington 4. A .... y (4): Philadelphia 2, 
New York 2. 

Cle .. t. n. al bome Hi): Detroit 3, CW
.1110 2. A wa,' (3): Detrol\ 3. 

Ofnelnn'atJ 4, New York I (tint , •• e) 
ClnelnnaU :!, ~ew '-'orlc (j (lecona I ... e) 
Brooklyn " PUbburrh .2 

, .., A~lER ICAN LEAGUE 
Ole.eland 6. »OI'on 3 (lin' lame) 
C le-ve.land 7, BOllon 1 (seooad lalJlt) 

C · fl· D·d New Vork 8, Chleal'o I Oln , IP e.cl es ,Dflroll 'I. Phll.del_hl. ~ 
" '. hlnrtnn 12, 81. l~ oul 7 

PI~yoff Schedule "·I·O."'Y'S PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

..i~·ICAGO '(IPI _ The ",nn".-lc,on .1 l. L .... ol Bo.lun - Munror (0·1) 'I. "",n Spahn ('!U_ll) 

lea""e settled all nn sible pla.vo,.I'lIIlburJh d Br •• kl),n - Werlo II-II) 
&"W y~ .~ u V.I.l !Romano (O ~O)' 

coJi!\>lnations Wednf,lsday with an <;\IIOlnoali at )'lew York - .... (I-I) 

d d b I \'1. ' f"''U~tI CI '! .. 1!H . 
unprece ente urst of coin toss- (Only ,am ••• cbedu led) 
ing · supervised I)., President Will AMERICAN LEAGUB 
H. llfridge. 'Phlladelphla al Delroll - Sbanh (1-11) 

VI. UulQhuuon (1f1·"J . 
.The coin flipPing 'determined: Wnly roAme ,.heduled) 

.it 'Boston ties ' with New YcJi:k 
lor .ihe pennant, tll!! p layoff game 
whl' be .at Boston. " 

ff Boston ties with Detroit, the 
playoff game will be at Detroh. 

If 'New York ties with DetrOit, 
tne playoff game will be at New 
York. 

<f" . . I ' .' .\1> 

• . " 

. 
L , , 

GIANTS SELL MILNE 
NEW YORK tlPl - 'rhe New 

York Giants Wednesday announc
ed they had sold Outfielder Pete 
M:ilne outright to tbeir Minneapo
ii'S farm club. Milne had been on 
the Minneapolis roster on option. 

t. 
f 
~ 

• 
Cblca,. .. .. ... "" .. 000 1'11\ \,," I-I:t:t 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Jim Ford (8-0) Ind Borra; S .. rborou,h, 
Konstanty and Mike GoHat .ioin- J"d.on (t). \\'I,hl (0) and Nlarh ••. LP-

Scarborourh (lS·17). Uome run·Mapes. 
cd forces for a 9-6 conquest of 

OOM OI MAGGIO WA TAGGED OUT at second base by Cleve- . ~ '. ~.;;u.;iU~"~~ ... r ... r •• . ,..,....r 

land's Joe Gorde.:! Wednesday in the first ,arne of a doub leheader ~~~!im~im~WW~ 
between the Ind.ans and Red Sox. DIMaggio had reached first 0» . : ,. ~ .. ~~~#~ , • , .... 

the Chicago Cubs Wednesday mov
ing the league - leading Philadel
phia Phillies another step closer 
to the National'league pennant. 

Goliat supplied the batting 

Dodgers Down 
Pittsburgh, 7-2 

punch with a pair of home runs. BROOKLYN (A') - The Dodg-
01' reliable Konstanty furnished ers made it lOin a rq",; arid 18 
the pitching skill that converted out of 21 from Ptttsbu'l'gh by ov
his 68th relief appearance of the erwhelming the Pirates, 7-2, be
season jnt~ his 16th viotorf· fore 1,011 chilled fans here Wed-

Any combination of sevll1l Phil- nesday. 
lies' victories or Boston Braves' Gil Hodges' second grand slam 
defeats will give the Phils I their and 29th homer of the year In 
first pennant since ]915. the first ·inning was more than 

Konstanty arrived on the scene enough for Carl Erskine to beat 
in the sixth when the Cubs had Bill MacDonald. However, the 
Starter Russ Meyers on the ropes. Dodgers added two more in the 
The Phils had teed off on War- third when Duke Snider hit his 
rcn Hackel' for two runs in the eigh th triple. 
first and second innings but Mey- ~th Pittsb'w'g:h r'uns resulted 
er couldn't hold the le!ld. from Ralph Kiner's 46th homer in 
Chlca,o ....... . .... 010 O-~~ 001-11 I~ ~ the first inning 
Ph'ladrll,hl ll .. . ... ,!,!t 00 1 l:Jx-f) I '! '! I . 

1I.~ker. Leonard (~e), Lade (4., Schm it. Pltbburrh .. . ...... ::00 000 fWHI-"!:; 9 
161, Ruh (I) /lnd Siwallkl: Moyor, Bro.kl,n .. . ...... . .4.~ tol to.-1 8 • 
Konatan t , (6) and Sem lalelt. WJ'-Kon· MacDonald , Wallh (7) and Mueller; 
•• onty (141-6). LP-Sch111111 (te- I ~). Home Er kine I~-il) .Dd Edwardl. LP-Mac_ 
runs-Pifko. GolI.1 (~). Donald (3_9). H.me runl-Klnu. Hod,es. 

FPR THAT 

. REQUIRED PEM EQUIPMENT 

TRUN.KS - 1'15 

·Sweat Shirts ~ 1?5 
REM~BER - IT'S 

JOHN'WILSON'S 
24 SO. DUBUQUE 

Just North of the First National Bank 

an infield Sill 'TIc off the ,love of third Baseman A1 Rosen. Umpire 
John W. Stevens called the !I:olY. 

Cincinnati Defeats Gia f-i,ts Twice, 4-1, 2-0 
NEW YORK (.If') - The CiDcin- 1 . Ra.ffensbe~ger allowed six , sat~

nati Reds took both ends of a ties 1\1 wlnnlllg hiS 14th game 111 , 

doubleheader from the New York the nightcap . The Reds collected 
Giants, 4-J , and 2-0, Wednesday only three blows of! Jim Hearn 
behind the excellent pitching of and Monte Kennedy. 
Ewell Blackwell and Ken Raffen- ~~!r"I~::t'~o) ........ 810 (10<1 11\)11-4 I ~ ~ 
sberger. New York ... , .. . . 000 IUO Il00-1 ~. 

B lackwell C IG-r) and l'raIJ\CSi. 1(01 •• , 
Blackwell held the Giants to Kennedy W) and We.hum. LP-KOII. 

four hits in gaining hiS 16th vle- l~-):~d ,amo) 
tory in the opener. The lanky Clndnn.1I .......... 1" OIIt __ ~ 3 • 
righthander also contributed a N-:'Il;;~~~cri~; '" i i.j~rn' o:'.:d "":i!:\1~ 
single to a three-run llame win- lIoarn. Konedy (8) Inel "'ulrum, Yvar. 
ning rally in the ninth inning. ~~~.k~~-H •• rn (9-4). H. mo run.-Klu.-

::Danc~ 
at lit e 

* Season's Fir.st All-University Party 
* Friday, Sept. 29, 8-12 p.m . 

* Main lounge, Iowa Union 
The University's social season qets into full swinq 
with the FALL FANTASY dance, one week from to
morrow night. Be aure to attend by qettinq your tickets 
early • • , dance to the mus1c of Sldppy Anderson and 
his Orchestra. 

And Hea r the Iowa-USC Geltna; Tool 
The Iowa-USC lOck-off la-at 10:30 and will be carried 
by radios throuQhout all parts of the Union. Also, lUst 
preceding the gome. there'll b. a ahort RBP rally for 
the Iowa ', team, 

Tickets on Sale Monday 
at The U"i'on Desk i 

I 

RfJlIgnl TfJ"IlJl EtlSYfJh ~lJe feetl <i~\ 

Mansfie Id···~60!ltlti< 
OJ 

t-lere's a shoe that can take it- anywhere 
... an'V time! The- new Mansfield Vaga
bond is cut for the o~n ·road. Made of lug~ 
gage' weight. tempered-soft, steer hide. The 
Vagabond. has a genuine moccasin-front 
'and its seamless, flexible back rides the 
heel smoothly. This is a shoe you'lIl!3ve like 
a brother. It'll take you years (our guess) 
to wear out . 

..' 

1 .. 
~i! 
ij Sl2.95 

" 

" 

•• I , 

\ . 
I 

From Maine to California tartans 
take over the iam,rus. Get your. 
self a tartan jacket and see what 
a pick-up a J'lai~f can be. We've a 
group of th.esa: p~aid . jackets in 
excellent woolens. Wear 'em 
everywhere. 
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Promising Freshman Crop -
When the freshman football squad of over 100 reports to Coacil 

Wally Schwank t ' day for the opening of drllls, five tirst team all 

staters - lour of them from Iowa - will be included in the group. 

Blli Fenton, all-around athleie from Iowa City, Don Ginger, 
Shenandoah, Bob McCloskey, Lorhs d Dubuque and Art Landau of 
west Waterloo are the Hawkeye all-state elections last year. 

The lone out of state star is Jack Parsons, 185-pound halfback 
from Wray, Colo. 

In addition to these first team members. Iowa has attracted 
four second team choices. ' Tbey Include Forrest nouler. Grl
wold. John Tarr, Ft. Dodee, 841b PbJJIIps, Franklin of Ce\!:ar aa 
plds and Vince Raeo, Sioux City. 

Several olher high school stars hove been lured to the Un'iver
slty 01 Tennes~ee-apparently ,with promises that don' t conform to 
the much discussed sanity code .. 

Tennessee has come up in the football world in recent easons 
and a lot of this succe,s can bc attributed to their ambitious re
cruiting pre-gram. Only a small percentage of last year's varsity squad 
al Tennessee lived in the state. Tpis ls in contrast to Big Ten schools. 

We're not sayinc that the )Vestern conference is faultle In 
rerards to recruitin&". But we do sat that It operates much more 
within the framework of sanity code rule!! than some otber in
.titutlons like Tennessee. 

In defense of their system, ,Tennessee officials claim that foot
bail players just naturally gravitljte there because they like the foot
bail system, This may be but we do~t it. 

• • • • 
Je!f Cravath , Southern Calffornia (':loch, said before the start 

of the seawn that he planned to usc the T formation about 8~ per 
cellt of the time. 

He also revealed thal the double winl{ b'ack formalion would 
be used to give the Trojans "more runni n/J strcngth." 

The Haw keyes started preparing a detense against this double 
wing in practice Wednesday. Ba$.lc glJJys from the formation were 
the only ones threwn at the Iowa detenders in practice. 

If Southern Cal is coin&" to use this formation ani), oeca lon
ally , it's improbable that bll Ie plays wiil be run. Ins~ead. Ihe 
Trojans will probably try 8 '~ke razzle-dazzle playS and ml,hl be 
successful in bafflinc theIr opponelJls-lncludlnc Iowa. 

Hal Wood, sports writer fOI" the United P ress, rated Southern 
Cal as the best balanced team in t"e Pacific Coast conference in 
pre-season ratings this year. , 

We od preferred other teams In tht! ofCensive and detensive de~ 
pnrlments , but thought lhe TrojRns had the strongest all-around club, 

Th is prediction seems to coincide with most others r IlBrd~'lg 
the Trojans, Some forecasters have rated them the sixth or seventb 
be: t team in the natk n. 

• • 
Radio listeners in the 10wa City frea will have goed reception 

of the Southern Cal-Iowa game broad4ast the night of Sept. 29. 

WSUI plans to carry the ,ame report done by Bob Brooks 
of station KCRG In Cedar Rapids. 

The game is scheduled to start at l O:30 p.m, Iowa lime. 

HENRY 

Iowa E nds·T wice D a i Iy Practice 
Scheaule With D.ef~r:lsive Drill, 

The Iowa football team wound 
up its two-a-day practice schedule 
Wednesday afternoon with an;)th
er lengthy drill against Southern 
Calirornia plays and some work 
on offense. 

Starting today, with the resump
tion of classes, Only one afternoon 
practice will be held daily. 

As the dual wcrkou endcd 
Wednesday, Coach Leonard Raff
ensperger aid he was t sfied 
with the physical condition o~ the 
players. 

No Major Injurl 

t!le pas.: r ' ha\'e been trcubled 
wlth in CC\ll' c)" . 

~l~r Than 
With the cxccplt:Jn ot passn -
pha~e of the game Ratrensper er 

intend to acrent-t oUense 
shape up as better than I t year. 
Jerry FIHke, Don Commack and 
Bill ReIchardt hive all looked 
gecd in running thil fall. TiJ~ 
Hawks may be forced to c' ncen
trale on their ,round game more 
than they did la t . eason. 

In till' off nlv drili Wednes
day, Fr~ Ruck was at quarter. ------..----

b ck, Comm ck al}d Fa_ke were ' -----In-!lUI--an-ce----
at the halfback and Re chard! 
\\ a t fullb ck. Th i could be ror AUTOYOBILIl IN5UR-"CZ .... 

oU- of HOIolQ. 
the :;!arlin backfield alUioU&h LOTS. IJId r .lfA.. ....... _ ... " 'Iu 
Glenn Orahn. last year's signal K~ ReallY Co. Dial tlt3. 
caller. and Fullback .like Riley 
mlgnt be in the lineul' when !h 
Ha wks open 
Col Sept. 29. 

Raffensperger 

a~in,\ ~u ern 

'm appears that those early 
conditioning measures have brou
ght results," he said. "I do know 
that we have had no major injur- Requests for Series Tickets 
ies yet-perhaps we ne ju·t lucky 
so far. The men have worked hard, 
aided by ideal weather mo t of • 
the time," Raffensperger aid. 

In Wednesday'S defense se sian, 
the Hawkeyes SUCCl'S fully ! topped 
an offensive (['am runninl( {rcm a 
double wing back formation-anI:' 
of the formations that may be u ed 
by Southern CaliIornia. 

The deten.e easily solved the 
basic plays run from this forma
tion and looked godd batting down 
or interceplin~ the occasional 
pa ses thrown. However, the leam 
employing the double wing was 
unaccustomed to the formati 'j n 
and made mistake which aided 
the defense. . 

While the defense loolt cap-
able Wednesday, the ('ftcn e lett 
somelhing to be desired, e pccially 
in passing. 

Iowa's air game hasn'l looked 
too imprcs ive in the lost lew 
practices and Wednc'day's drill 
was no exception. ' 

The inexperienced pnd candld
at s still have trouble Ire i n~ 
themselves from the de!ensc and 

Varsity Fall Baseball 
Practice Starts Today 

Fall pracllce Cor vdr itv ba 'eball ' 
candidates will open today, CJQeh 
Otto Vogel announced Wedne day. 

Vogel said lhal plaYl'r should 
c'~aw equipment todoy and Fri
d y Bnd report to th praclie!' 
diamond, Even it they hnvcn'! 
oblained equipment, VJg('1 r"
Quested the players to report to 
the Cield. 

Each play r should ha\'e a phy
.'iical examination befor r('\>ort
ing tor practice, Vogel said , In the 
cvent or rain, teday's m etmg will 
be held in the fieldhouse. 

By CAR L ANDERSON 
WORLD 'ERIE. Ifckrl 'lrdrr 
ruril'4'd Ir fbll-fj"I .. " .. we" .. -
day b the truck loud. Bob 
C rllentcr , prr, ldent. of the 
Fhlll ('s, announrrd tbat IiCk!'t 

ord .. r r .. c IV"d Wednp d v ur
p , I'd Ih aUna- (acUIUe or 
"hlbe Park lor the flr'lt two 
\\"orl!J erie ,am. Spel'l. 1 
taU wqrl(t'r hawn' arline re

gu r t .r "1 ry II!' ~ull n 
(tandlnl) ;md nue IlIhODY, 
b3th 01 Pbll ell)bl. 

ELLO 'l' ROWD 
WEST POINT, N,Y. Lip, - All 

at th approximately 80.000 se»ts 
in Yallke Stadium hove been sold 
for the Arm - M\Chl~lHl r('()lbnll 
gOme Oct. 14, Col. O. C. Krueger 
tiald Wednesday. 

• - . 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Classified Display 

I 
one. D~y ....... 75c per col. inch 
Six Coru;ccutive days, 

per day .......... GOc per col. inch 
One Month .• __ . 50c per col. inch 

I (Av . 26 lru;ertions) 

For con ecutlve insertions 
One day .............. G per word 
Three da 

I - day 
10 per word 
J3e per word 
Sge per word One lonth . 

. De.adlLnes 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4p,m. 

Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

£' rIO&' Advert! emellts to 
Th Dali Jowa BlIslnes Office 

B' emen!, EaLt Dall or phone 

" 4191 

OH BY '"Ttl' WAY .• 
" 'F ELL'" NAMED 

ROONEY WHO ALSO 
W"S A GUE5r "T 
"f'I.lI\T SWNolK 
SLIMMER HOME UP 

1-0 T : trom 113 So. tad 'IOn Kitten . 
S ..-. Sl"'~. "'hlle fA« and und~r
e: J"ffP(>II4. to .. hi ,~. IP 01 11"1-
• or nam ... " Tuft) • D1.1 ___ 0 n-

N'W .. rd 

KLmI Youd. 

or din Inl. 
IIARRIET 

Baby Sit11nq 

LoaJUI 

U\AN8 on I.w.lr,. .'othln, 
HOCl{. P"VE LOAN, !M~ 

•• IJ)ANED an .... ".. ..'" ru. 
IAmond.. ~ ,II> .... .1.. RELIAOLt 

I-OAN CO lot ... ",u"'n,oton. 

Want To Buy 

J.\lIER BR 

TRAI i'ER 
For Uficient Furniture 

Mavin, 

and 

BaClule Trl1n teT 

oqulp-

Dial - 9696 . Dial 

Keuffel & Esser 

log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

PickeU &. Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules, and all other popular 
makes, priced from S 1.00 
upwards . 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

SQW:THING 
wRONG ? ... 

AT LAKE W"WS"W, 
CAME HERE WITH 
"TtlIS 8OJ( OF SHAVING 
STUFF 'IOU FORGOT 
" NO LEFT IN HIS 

YOU~ 
COMPLEXION 
SUODe:NLY 
WENT FROM 
DRUMSKIN 
TAN 10 A 

PIMENTO RE.O ! 

C"'~ .. ! 

TIlE DAILY lOW 

Rooms for Rent 

ROO!ll tor m 1\ c.n 
e'·~ni"" .....,. -...L._~! __ I 

fVR. ISHIl> room lor I .. du... or 
_01 kina .0 f'D o Cook,n, PrI"U .f 

d . Ired , C.1t Loube arM.I I-I*. 

CO.lronTABUJ: tOO.n tor man . IfO\ 
Pial ... Call a-1S03. 

$6,.50 

it 
Portallic 

(riu tax) 
Ca.. Inc!ud 

WIKEl 

1 

- Autos far Sale - Uaed_ 

THREE ......... ""rim .... 1 U I II f,a--
rul"", -""Jlal>l OctoMr I I. Phone 

"'JT~ 

I~mber Uth. CIU 

Help Wanted 

10 
P-

WO .... AN WANn:D . .... II' caahl~'lnl to 
help In l~rJI I reo tltrebly tV -

nln, hours. 2·' Snlel,,' , luI< 1. 'W 

STUDENT wHit _!>ph In ~r .. n. 1.1 h 
Polito Chip Co. 

TACHER lor veleran. pia hoot . Pre
. I "'u~ah"n or kl .... I1:.rl .. n Inlo

In, pref .. rred C.ll 1-0'1 • 

......... ----~.o ,- r Plumlkr·. h .. l~r. 

GIRL - Full Time 
Apply 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bluomington 

let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

lookrng like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
rREr. t'lljKUt' I\rID DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. C pitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Trx Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

-~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

. '\'I:'cJl, Ihar's Ihal!" 

,-

.. 
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Our 'BIG, 10 ' Star Lineup: 
, . 

* TEXTBOOKS, 
Largest stock of NEW and USED text books 

in Iowa. We can give you the correct in

formation on all required textbooks. Shop 

early and avoid the last minute rush. We 

will gladly order any books not currently 

in sfocl< if available in the United States. 

, , 

.. ART SUP'PLIES 
Complete quick service in our Art Department with , 

fI Artistsll 'erving Artists. 

Complete supplies for painting, dr~wing, 

design courses and Architecture: 

~ SCHOQl SUPPLIES, 
3 ring Canvas Note Books . 75c and up 
3 ring Zipper Note Books . 2.20 and up 
Spiral Nofe Books 5c to 30c 
Typing Pads 15c 25c and 35c 
Filler Poper 15c ~ackage 
Hundreds of other supply items in stock 
FOR THE HOME 

• 

Desk Lamps 2.45 and up - Flourescent Lamps 7.35 and up 
laundry Bags 2)t5 and up - Desk Pads 1.50 and up 
Desk Blotters 10c - Ash Trays 25c and up 
SUI seal stationery 1.00 and up - Pin-up Boards 1.00 

, 

.. ' GYM EQUIPMENT 
Women's official white gym suits 

Men's official sweat shirts and trunks 

Womens Gym shoes 2.60 and up 

Men's Gym shoes 4.60 and up 

Sweat Socks: Heavy cotton 45c Wool 6ge up 

Shower Clogs 69c and 98c 

We will make two deliveries of your 

heavy art kits direct to the Art building. 

ShelF' here and save yo,",'" fee~. " 

, 
Sweat Pants 2.10 

Sweat Shirts 1.50 and up 

T Shirts 85e and up 

Supporters 79c and up 

Tennis Rackets, Nylon strung ... 5.95 and up 

Tennis Rackets, Restringing. . . .. 3.50 and up 

Dozens of other sporting items 

" 

'C 

if 

Plain 
, ' 

With Iowa ~t 

I, 

.. ,T raae Books ·'· Spuvenirs ¥ Gift 6 , Party , ',terns 
: .,., 

, '.. ,. 

G.I. Requisitions Promptly Filled 
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